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TS HERALD
S111de111 Nt'WS. Faculty Nell's. Alumni N1•wJ. All News.

Wcs1cm Kcnttit·ky Un ivcrsi1y • Bowling Green. Kcmm.:ky

Council makes fraternity houses go dry
huu.-.e~

Decision is effective
immediately
Bl'

\ V ll. tU'. 11.II I N G

8 i( T II

lfrralclrtportrr
F r.11c: m 1t1n wo n't be :1ll m h'd to
res ume alcoho l com,ump tto n m 1hcir
c h:tptc r hom,<'" :1ftc r Ku ,h Wed .. \\h u: h

b d i) . c m,b

1• •.

in

llll' llll:il itlll \\ ;1, 111:iJ l' :,fl,·, ,11.....·u"'"n'
ub< ,ut lhl' ;1kuhol p,. th l") ,lu m m ,1ll·d
h 1ur 11f llll·1r mee trn g, 1:1'1 'l"lll l' , [l'I
T hl· nu111h1.·r o f lk a1h, :i i h ;1h'nH!)
1da1e1I fu nc l_irnl~ :11 ot!M:r u11 1\1·r..11 1,·,
la,1 ) 1.·.1r le d 1<1 1he ,om11u t1 1.•,·\ 1k 1.· 1
,u m hi ll',·u m m,•n.J lh,11 llw h1111w, i,:11
llr}. l 1111u,,,mi, ,
"I ' h1111,11d~ . " \: ,.1111,· 1<1 th,· .!1.·, 1
'" '" 1h:11 1h1.· IJll!ll'l•ll~ h,: pi,1.11.11,1.· .·
11<.· ,,m!
1'11,·1<· "Vfl' ,1, .!,:,1th, 111 ,, tl1J1.·e
m,11,th11,:,,,.._!, l 1n1u,,.ud l h,· ,,,111

rc.,f)l:111,,: In a rcn1 mmend:1•

llu n m:nk h y Ilk: l':11npu, , afct y ad v, .
' °')' Ctlll UIH Hl•l._
Do h Etlw:ml., . :1,~1~1:mt \'ice· prc,1 den1 ,if u nin: r.u y 1cl:u ion ~ :rnd a me m ber of the ulh111111, 1r.111, ·e l·, ,U nn l. :-:mt
lhe dl·l·1~1on 1\:1, n mdc al lhc fan . IO
llli.'i.' llll g
"I thrnJ.. 11 -.c 11d, .m akuhn l cJm•., .
111111 ml·'>',tgl·a nd ,ll:unpu, ,a li:t~ me, ,:ii,:e ." hl· ,:ml
Jo,: T 1111u,. l'll•l'h.11r ul thl· ,1J1 , ... ,,.~
,·nmmllk' l·. ,.11.J till' un:m1 mou, re ,·.,111

,\ ed .

The Ad t11111 1, tr..itue 1.·,,u 1K·1I rccc nl ·
ly pro hi b 11i:J alr.,hn l 111 fr.1 tern 1t}

Vtgil to show

lru c:rfra t~rn.11 c .. unLI I P rel,i J c nt
BrnnJnn foh n,nn ..a,J (hap1e r prc" -

111111.:, wa rucd tu JlfC\elll ,111u l:1r
tr.igc.J 1ei. fro m ha ppe nin g :it Wc,1crn
C h:1rk)' Pn de . 1,.hrel·h u 11f- ~•ud e m
,ll'i ll'llic, and uq,_'.< 1111 1:il lOlh , ,:m l till'
( h:1p1,·r l1< 1usc, 11 , mldu1>1 hcn n,n 11, ,1nl
.,ll1he lll1 ll', hu1 1H 1uld , -..1.·a, 111n:1 II ) he

Jc ni.. an,I the ,·umll' II f11 unJ n ut about
1tw n,·11 :1kt1h1• I po l1q 111 ,1 m n· tin!! o n

T t1e~1lay
" I ,!n n'I lh rnl,. 1hl'Jl•·, !!•11ll~ In he a
lo t 111 d 1"en,1nn." ti,· ,.11J. "] th m l,. th,•
~~•:~·r_:n 11 1c, 11.1 11 )!l·1 u,nl 1<1 II and ad:1pl

n um!! h pam,·.• 11 11h ., 1,,,111,11.·a nn11t
l,1h· pl:tel· m lhl· d1.,p1e r 11.. u,,: ... lra ll' I•
n111e,l·.1n h.ih· p.irt1e, .1 1 11t her 1enu1,·,

l' h1 l )d1,1 lh,·1,1 tr .,tl·mrl~ ad\ l"<.'. r
J11,: ,\ l ,111.· I ;:1,1du,1tnl h nm \\·,·,tern m
~lMt:'

Inauguration 2005

supporr for
tsunarru V1cams
Open mic to give
students a voice
s,· A sn M hW

M t_· N A ,\ I A M ,\

lfrr.1/dro•111Jrl,·r
The 1\,1rl,I 11,1, ,h,..._t..,·d h~ ,,
na tu ral , ~ , tl'I l:1,1 m11nth th,, 1
affc ( te d r'.~hon , ;ir ,-,_ ,.., 1h,· !!lt1hc .
1nl·luJ 1n~
11111.· Wl·, 1n11 , 1ulkn1,
:i nd farnll)
,\ l·;m, lkh J-!h l , 1p
, l "Ill he hd J
fro m (, -~ p 111 ,,11 ~lt1n,I;,~ .11 thl·

I

(.iu1h nl· lkll I"'"' ' ' " ,h, ,11 ttw
u ru1er,11~ , .. uppo.11t P1 11,., .... 11 h"
11cre hun h) th,· i..un.11111
..\ ll·l 1ct fund h .....,1 ,., h..·l·n .- r,·
"T h,• 11)-!ll "111 rn , lude rq1r,· l,ent:1 t1 \l·, 11,11 11 ,,·,,·r .il rd •!!n•u,
b:i~·kf fl >u-.i.. Ill ph· ,m .1 ppr Hp11,,1<·
pra yc1." , :m t K11 h 111 IJ .,r,11111. th,·
int1.· r1111h1.·,,.J,,1 ,11t,·r11,11 1o ,11.1l 111,,
i: r. un, .,nd pr,, w,1,
,\n op,:11 1111, "•II h,: .11.11l.1t>lo.lu .. 1u.Jn11' 11 , .. hill)! I" .. h.u,· thnt
frdin!-°' .1h..,11r till' 11,,J-!nh ,,11d pr., ~
(l!r lh,,,,. ,1111.'d,·.!
T 11 11 ■ 1

1111/ 0/d Ji r ,I-

J1tJml .

M1•/11111'1• IJ /mu/i,i,:/1-la ,1/d
Summe rsville Junior Christ a Chaudoin , left. Hotlgenv1t le freshman Rom Grtgsby. cen te,. and Magnoha soohornore Kelly
Johnso,, nudale on Oit: steps o f the soum ,,11,· of the U. S . Capitol nfter meeting Rep. Ron lewis. R Ky. ye s1e1Uay during lhe
governme n1 Clds._· IIIP \o Washmgtori . D C 1111~ week !or me lnaugurat,011 o l Pres1aen1 George W Bu~11 Temperatu re s
moorieo 111 111<- ll h 1111s t, t:e~ to 19 aeg,t'.' .. ., ... 1111 c1 w1nct cn1u !actor 01 .1 oegrc:es

r

CPE to propose new
funding model

Administration makes wish list
It\

,\ !-> Ill 1-1

"*

(.'1 \M),,

i!.·ru/d ri.·1~ "-u r

"Not everything can be
of equal priority if you 're
strategic."

(.'!111,1111.,, "•'' Ol•,,rl~ ., 111,011th .,~,.
11 111 \\ 1.•,t,· 111 ,,111,1.,I, ,tr,· ,,,1111111111 ;:
., "1 , h 1, , 1 1h.1r 1h,·~ h,•1x· ll1ll h,·t 1,
h im _,! 1110 11· _,!1 !1' , ., th,· u1111 ,·r-11 ~
1 ,·.i.k r, l ro,111 depa 11rn1.'1!1' <111 1lo,·
lt1II h,11r ,1 ....,•111t,kd 11,t- ,,t pr ,,,111 1,·,
1, u .. i.,11,, IHOh m,11k h• \\ ,·,h'III
[ Ii,• rnllt.111\1.' \I ill ;:11 ,• , l,111111, ., 1•1.' I
1<·1 1d1.·,1 "1 h,11, 1h,·11 ;:1 11 "111 11up.1,I
,p,:,, 11, ,kp.,nnw nt ... ,.,1<' l,,11 1 11 11,· .. .
,,,,.
ptl· .. 1.J,·111
101
1,,-111u11, 1 11.1 I
•\.!1 ,rn,..-i .11.: nl
lti k , ,..i1d he ' "II m,11,.,· ., ,tr.,11 th,,1
1\ 111 , ,uu p ,k ,11 1 11! lhl· 1tle.1 , 1111h• 111"'
1... 1 mt hc 11,· ., 11c ,, 1« ·,·I,. ,
f' h,· 11 ,t l\111 .1 ! .. 1.1 ,h,m d,, 11 .,r,
11twth n \Vc:,11.·rn 1, ,tr:11q: 1.- m ,1,,1 , 1t,

11 1111..: :.:,!I, 1.. .!1 rkrn,1 ,1,,,, ,,,11 ,
1h,·
u11 11,·1,11~ lli k, ... ,i.l
- , .,1 ,·1,·r~ 1hrn;: ,.111 t-..· ,,r ,·<J u.,I pn
111111 LI \\HI 11· ,11.1h· ~1, h1.· , ,11d
I 111 1,-1 .. 11\ l.-.i.l.-1" '•1.').:,lll ••• m111l111 ;:
111,·11 111,h h,h l.,,1 ,111111111.·r
ll 1w p111111111,·l)I 1_._u,• u n lh,• 11,t 1,
, upp, ,n 1, ,r 111h'l11.l lh!11,d , ........ , ,ud t ,,,
, 1ml~ .1!',r, ,.111 p1.,;:1.1111, .111,I l,i.Uh}
,·Hh.111_,!1.· . lli k, ,,,1d
\',,1en11:il ,!.,n,,r, m.11 h,:111,011· ,1p1 ' "
;:1,,· 1! J UIIII 1.·r ,1 1~ , ,Ill 1llu,11.11,· th,·
.,r,·,,, 1h,1! n,·,·.t 1hn1 tm,111,,.11 , u pp,•r1.
\ 1hkl1, D11n1,11 \\ ,~,.1 , d 1;: ,.11,I
\ .,u , ,lll ·" ~ lllr .1._..1 .. 1.111,,· . t,ut 11
,,,u , .,111 ,11,11,,.1,,· ,, ,ur 1111mnl1.,11.·
11<·,·d, . I th, n~ 11, ., IH1·1,· 111t1r1.· d1 tr i.ull
1,, ;:,·t u1!1m,1t1.· p.111 10.·1p,,11 1111 l ru m .,
,l,,111,1 .· h,· ,.11d

lh,

l"un,il

,111

1'•"1

,,.,.,11,1.11 ,
l·d11,., 111•n
1,
.,t11.·r11pt111i: h• 1mp1,.\1.· th,·
l'r,-.. ....... 11 u,,·, 1..1 rn.,~ m,:
1,·,,1111 m,· 11d.,11,,n,.1b,11,1 h1 i,: h
,·r nl11,.,111m t11111lm;: h 1 tlw
\ }! '"LL\l \\1lhm 1h,· l . f'I
\I.Ill ,11,C)-!l·•1 1<1 tlw ,nun, il ,11
11, J.m IJ 1un·tmi; ""~' t,,
1111p11"1.· Ilk· .,1un, 1I, ru11J111 ;.111, ,_kl l,,r UIIIH'r,1\11.·, Ill

l h,· t-..·11,t111u rl,. ,,:l~·,111•11
m , ... kl 1, u,,:d 1, , .t,·t,·nnuw
,11 ln 111,,1,· 111111t111!! l" r ,1a1eun1
l'l·1·, 111,·, h~ ,·,, mp,,n 11,; lu nd
111~ .,t p,-..·, 111 , t11u11un, 111,,1lwr

,1.,1,·, ,.u,1 ,.u1,! r,, \\",,,_,Jk~.
1·1•1 ,,,,-pl\·,,,km,11 rin.111,;e
lh,· l ' l' I· 111 !1 1k,1,k
1111<:lho.•r ,,r 11,>t h> to.•,t fC(Ulll ·
men,t,11 .. ,1 , 1.. , 1111]!/tll lll,!lhl·
b,:11,h111.11~ rmkkl Th,· i,:,,a l
,,1 111~· ,u i-:;:•· .. 110,11' *' ttt
,· 11,ut,· 1ho.· 111,,,1 _. , ,m pa11 hlc
111,1111111,,11, .11,· ,,·k.-1,· d tu r
1.',llh 1!111 1<" 1'11 ~
"111 , >r .!1.·r 1,,lm"' 1\l1<.·thc r
<'I l~ >I \\~· h,lll' ...ko.iu.,k· lunJ •
111!= 11111 h.11,· t" nu11p,1 re
J,::,11 11,1 -.•ml'l hlll!,'..· C- P E
l'11.·,11k111 l,,m I .1~1dl ..:ud
, , ,., ,..int 111,t ...1J. '\\ di. m~
ltrn,hrl)! I' .1d,·,1u,1l1.' Pt m.1.Je •l"·'t1· \ 1111 h.1,l· h • h,,,,. ba~,,
1,,,,1\th.,1

City celebrates the life of a legend
( '1 1"1'

... m,h

" h1pp.._·,I

1hr11ugh tl1t· ,111,I m11n un!!
l lu,ug h tlw 1,·m1x·1.11ur1.· "•''
101, . ,p1r1 1.. \\1·1\· lu!!h M o n.I:, .•
a:, the people m 111,: l,>hh} 111 th,·
Ju i. lll'e ( \· utl'f t, u11 ,·d 111th

Saruh Wrif(htll1uuld
''We wanted t tt.m t o underst and the demonstrator s '
courage a,:i<i ambitio n to c ontinue to d o ~he marches.· s aid
Gambia Flemister, right. about her skit with Crystal
Hardeman du; lng the t,-ta r tln Luthe r King Jr. Day celebration.

I

Newcok.._....,.
RwmcrL.aJyToppc:1'~1
Slaf'Clernetic 1--la.'ikinsmack her TV
debut 13.q wed. on HSSN. Paip: 14.

BlacJ.. a nd ..-/utl· , ~" u n;: .inJ
o ld all ga tlk:r1.· J 111 m:, rch from
the Jui.lice Centl·r "" Ce nter
StR"C'I Ill V:111 ~ktl·r llall ll • ~·clc:brtl tc: M a n in Lu1her Km~ Jr.
D a yonMrnwfa y.
TI1e ~Un ~hincJ o n lhc bun-

WlnwT·wes&aTI·,. wtnter tcrmw,Ubc
di.scus..'iCd al IO(lay°s Uni\•crsi1y
Sen;w: moe1ing._ P■ge J.

J k d -u p 111.ird,n ,. ,1, fl<!l 1n·
n.-11 rt nl 1h,·mupl11I I.
\11111·0.•, 111111,·J 111 1lw rnu m rn i,: .111 a, , o m e pa rl 1( 1pa nb
,un.!_! "Tim l. llt k L1 g h1 o f
,\ lmc "
llk: m .1 rd 1 J.. ,d.e d o ff the
ML K (};1) ..-dcbr.1110 11 111th the
1h,· m c . "!',knd m g thC' Pa) I
W hile B n dg m ;: the: Future ."
Pnno.:c M ad . .i fonnC'r prcsid c111
of
th,:
Na iio na l
A ....oc ,:uw n
for
1he
A d\·a nc,:rne nt
of
C o lo red
Peo ple 111 Ho w ling G ree n ,
brou g ht hi:. th R-c g r.i ndc:hildrc n
to lhl· m an·h .

Happy 80tll birthday
'The fir.,1 of W1 e ight-pan
l!Cric!i highlighting 80 ytan of

thc Hcm,ld bc~today. Paat9,

M :1k,1lm X. w h1d1 had lhc
"l h11po.: thq 'lllca m1ha1 thc>
" " l<h "pc.,n· · .mJ "j us t ice"
,lc,er1t· eo.1u.1 I 1rc:11mc n1 unJl•r
prun ,·.I a,·n" ' lhl' tnp and bot•
lhe ')~lc 11 1." ,\.1al·~ , :uJ. " I W:lnl
Ill pn>mllll· :1 llcttl· r u n,kn.ta nd in g a nd hdp 1hem he mo re l·J u•
· 1 11:u,1 1J1<.·m 10 k a m the y
l'a tcJ. •
haw a rnponi.1h1 lit y of bringTh u u~h lu ~ ~nindc h ildre n
ing aboul JU~lil·c Ill 1hcit 0 1\'II
ma y nc \C I fu ll y und ersla nd com mun ity." G r.1m ling said.
wha t :.cgrcg:ui o n il, like. he said
If thi:. had bttn a day in the:
they wi ll remcmbc r K ing as a
19 50sor l %0s. 1~
1wo fam•
he m .
. ii )' men ma y noc h3,·c been ab le
M ic hael
Gram ling
o f to bring 1hci r c.t\ild rcn 10 march
Bow ling Gn:cn brought his 1wo 1ogelhc r peacefull y.
daughte r., a nd II neighbor to lhc
M uc k's fami ly is blac k and
march.
Grumlina's is white.
They held signs with a pie•
1urco fMnnir1 L u1hcr K ingand
S u 111111 P.tu I

0
~

I-

...

. ~.

•

Cltcclt the Web at WWvt.
wkuheraklcom for two new •
" ffl\1.1.itmcdia ~
- on

Manint.lh«1<"11!loy.

Page 2

Ml:l:l:1 11::1•1:lfi

WIH!i,fiffiM
Tuct I)

Janu ary 20. 2005

Cl)l.1.1:l a: H Ell il·rr;:-; H ER.-\1.1 1

Fr11l,1)

S,1turd,1)

Sunday

Monday

l'lr ■t

1949

l'lr■t

1997
IW!
►

la&Dpr&tloD
OD tbe IDterDet.

broadoa■t

Day

#WI=

ID&DpratloD
OD tbe radio.

broadoa ■t

Crime Reports

Reports
• Sharon M . \ V;i,'>\1111. •·on•··
~pondl'IK'•' ,111J 1••,. (l'l"inc,t un

fan . IX an a11,•mp1ci.J huri; l;u)
rn Gam..•u C,·mcr .md 1l,1m,1g_,·
Ill an t1Uh1Jc Ju,11 11, •• \.1 l11c 111

the J:ml:l!}l" 1,.1,-S IOO
♦ L)nn,· S,1\'11111111. u r1 ,.-,.1"1,t,1111. ll' lk •rtc,I on fan IX ,I
lk ll ,·,unputn ')'k·rn ,tulcn
lrom 1hc thml tl ,><•r 01mput,·1
I.ii• m lh,·
llll l)Mlll (\1mplc,
(\•1111.11 \\"1 • 1111• ,aluc .,f Ilk:

th,·rt 11.1, )I , llNOI
♦ J,:H·m,
\\

"i 1,•,1 ~ k~ .
1qi.Hln!
Pll J,111 1:i." 'ti1, p.ulmi; 11-:nml
,1<,k11 11,,111 tu, ~IKII h11<l I·
l :'-11 p1,·l up III l h,t.lk l,•l 1'111·
1.,lu,· "t 1h,· 1h,·11 \\,1, )I,:",
Sh•n,·lwn_i;,·

•\H'lllll" .

-.c ·.111 hn S ul h1.,m ,r\1.m i.: to11 .
lh h,·r
1•1•..i1 ;1-1.,,J., M1.11., ""·n unk.•,1
m lhc l'c.1 rn· h •nl J.,1 l' h,·
,.,l u.: 111 tlw ,!Jm.J:=•·

♦ bl d1,· L Crutdia. B., rnc, (.".111111hdl II .di. rc1111 rt,•,I o n
J.m l h 1)1,N , 11,lcn lrt•m h,,

S.I .!!:<-

B .in11·~. n·1i,.in,•J 1111 J.m I :'ii .,
1.1d,·1 1 i;:1111,· ,1t,kn t n,m h i,
r.,um Th,· 1,,h1,· ,,1 lh,· 1h,· t1

;1,t.\ , r,• por1,•J nn fan

---------

Making music

l

1>111111)! l.), ,l lar,a~·,·omll
• Et1d 1,· I. Cruldll'r

11,,, .s;o

J,.-!!n.-..· .al J),,,11nm1,: Um 1c1'1I)

~ I 1'.1t,nl..,·,, l1,,.
1-'c.ir,·c /-., rd Tu,..-, . rc purtc,I 1m
J.Jn
I.J lwr p.ir l111~ fk.Tlllll
,11,kr, 111 ,m he, 1•1•1.1 (' hc1 n, k1
S IO p..- l up 1111h~· <.' r,·,1,,.11 1111
'Ilic 1,1lu,·111 the th,·111.1,1, St.5
♦ l< 1d1., rd Wlutc . ~<'rlh I.cc
S1r,·,·1. rq 'l<>n,·J ,u1 J,u1, I.J th.11
,nmc11 nc 1lnc" ,·i;i.:, ,u tu , l' /110
C hn1 , 1k1 l .u 1n111,1 .,1 So u1h
C :1mpu , . Th,• , ,1lu,· nl Lh,· ,!.un
;lj.!l" 11:i, SZt~f

• r.tcl 1";1

,\

Sh1d.t, .

1:--·ort

111 l\·,11 11· h•hl lol I I,,·
,.,ltJ,• .,1 till' J.1111.,i;,· ",1, ')l(HI

. ,\ 111hon~

\\

Spn nj! tu,11,, ..

Jr .

-,

♦Stq1h.m1~·

. ,\ 11,110.10.

k,,;11.Ln·p,111,...1 ,mfau l ! tcmir 1,11.- thr,·:11<.:rnn~ m 1h,• 1hml

Smuh.

Arrests
♦ R nhcrt
~ \ .11,h,1!1 kn•,L
ll rcn1111><11I. ll- m1 , ,1:,,.irr,·,1cd

I.J 1111 fl'"'C"ltlll " I
m,,nJU.Jll,1 J lhl , tmi; p.1r.,1•lic1/k ".J' r,•k,1"•,t l r11m
W.ir,,·n c .. unt ~ k,-~h lll.JI J.111
l h,· ,arn,·J;,} ,,n .1 Sl ,I MK f un"·
,·ur,·d honJ
• "i.1111111~
R.,~ llr,11d1,·1.
.Jtll,11 1'1,r1,·r l'1lc . ";,, .,rr,·,tcJ
"n Jim I.J 1111 11p,:r:,1111 i; nu ,1
,u,111.·mkLI 11,·cnw 11 ,· 11,,,
rd,·,,,.-.1 l r"m \~·.,nc n (",omll )
l< q:1, 111.1lfail th ,·,,111 w,t,,)"ll ,1
)!.'.'O,.,,h h,,ml
•1 111 .111~ ,' \'i.nl,· r,.,,1 111.
l<u,wlhilk . "•'' .1u,·,1nl 1111
l.,11 1 ~ l, 11 ,!rl\111!! under t/11.·
milu.-11.-,· "t .1l,11li., I .md , h ,1.J-',<hlm!-' ., 1r., 1t1, ,·.,nm,I J,·,i.-,·
"ih,· 1,,1, r,·k,1,nl 1111111 \\ ,,n,·n
t ·,,11111~ lfrJ-'lt!U,il J.111 1111· ,,11111·
,l.1~ "11 .1 '\, 7 ',I) u11w1111cd h,111.J
011 J ;,n

11.1h,1

• :-. 1nc11

J.1111,·,

;\-l 1<h:id

)
• k"1,.,
I
li,,ll,iJ-'h,·1 .
~k(. "orm.i.l ! t,1ll , !<' l k1fh•1t 011
J,111
11 11.1 " l'l.,),1,1111111 11

.,l,11h,,I mhl\1,.1lh!11 l k 1\,1,
1d,·.1,,·d 1111111 \ \ ,mt·n (.°llUIII~
l{,· J-' 1"11,11 J.11 1 1111.· ,.mw ,l.1~ "n

~,lllk.'' ,11,k n l ru11 1 h,· r ,.,.,m
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W·teM+M

Wi.nter term reviewed
B Y KF.1. 1. l ' RICH A MO SOS

lftrufdrrportrr
Thc prupo!tal for the winter

t;1tmncomm1111.•c

up fur UK ·, wmtl"I prt1t,:rJm.

Sut"tan11al rccmnmcnda 1
::~;~ 11~:~ ,a::,n
111 ~_

S11.cm111e ,.i1d

~t~~:~~

:~;:~-J."J::,\.:ityJ~:~~~~~ci,c:-1: ;:~~1~,cJ

ha,c lo

,111 ch;mp:~ w1iulJ

b,:
h)' Pr,w1is1 lhrbar,,

ing. and LJ. being brough1 up In

SC\'crnl other r.:ommi ttcc i, 111
p~par.ition for the fir, 1 h:nn m
Jun m1ry

20U6.

"Ynu , ,mpl ) Jcn·lup the
) 'IIU r.:an
,mll

tx·,t (prngr;un)
1110\'l" on, ..

The pmpoi,;11 wai, ~hnwn 10
the Unin·o.ity Senate Excl· utin·
Commilll'C a nd lhc Coundl u f
Ac1u.icm ;~- Dean~ lai,t wed;.
Dcpanmcnt heads :ind 1hc
80:ard of Rcgcnti, will al...cJ tool.
at 11K· pmpo;.al al lhc l·nd of thl·
mon1h
She mc Sc rro:.. a math a,,u--l·111h:
prnk:,,-nr
and
tlw
U m,·cr:,,11) Scnatc prc ,-1dcnt.
)aid the U1111·cr..1ty Scnall' w ill
di M: u:,,:, w1·crJI bsuei, nt lhl·
winter term. including h11u:,,1ng
1111,J thl· faculty\ rc,-,,.111,1hil1 1ic., durinl,! lhl' hfl•ak
Each )!rtlUp will mah· .:um•
lllellll> .inJ ,-uggc,1 1111b ahoul
the pm1,.";1I, ;111J thq· w1 II h,.:
pu1 111 .m aJdl•ndum a1 1hc c11d
of thl· pr,,po,-al. ,;ud Oa11 n
Bolton . !he a,-,- 1,-tant !Cl 1hl·
pmH"t fnr progr.un J,•1dop•
mem Holton 1:,, al-.t > " ,·o-i.:hau
for lhl· ,, m1cr ll·n11·, 1mplcnwn -

~~~

Burch ),aid .

Till.' fowl drnft w ill be ,cm to
thl"
,\llm,m., traun·

Coundl.
Carryin~ out till'
rccou1111cu1fa11uui, ,1 ,II
be: ldt 111 1/w ,umnwr
nffic,· Ill lhl·
D111,1,m ,,f 1:,1l·n,lcd
.mJ
Outrcach , 1lt1hnn '-lid.
'l.0 ,:.1011,

Lenrnmg

Beth l- 11c,. lhrcc10r uf th,:
,umm..-r nnJ wrntc, 1t•nn, at
\l;'c, tl·rn aml ,:o-i.:ha1r of the
1mplcml'lll at1011 ,·omm 111.:c. 1,
malmt; :1 l> Url'C)
lhl· d,•p:1n menh 011 whal ,·uur·.c, thC)
wa nt 111 11ffrr.
Sow..- d :1,,-c, th.it w1 1I he
off..-rcd arl• ,tuJy ahrua J da.,,.._.,.
io
Lu ndon.
r\ll' lralw
;m,J
Sou1h ,\ fn c:1
Thq
1qll
.,1,,, " lkr 1cll )!11 •n ,rnJ i.:hcm •

f.,,

"In the long
run, I think it .
will be a good
thing for the
university."

!'Ii.- ,uurw
plan, ,hould he
fin;,] 111 Au j!u,1.
M,1rc
11 di
l1 ~cl ) l>c
;1d1kd h• llK·

- Beth Ln ~s

11111 k:un l rom th..fir,11cr1111hq h:1,·.:;1i,
11dl a,uth,·1 um H·r,1 •
l1l·,·11 1111cr1cr111,
Tlk.· Um\cr..11 y o1 K,·ntucl.}
rn·,·11t ly ,·ml...-,1 ih li r..l \\'llllcr

,:, 11.11,1111:1101 11>1 l!K. ,a1J , tw
kll thr pn>j!T:Lm "l'IU 11cll
~h,· ,:11J lh,·h · l\,:r,· n,1 ....-n
.,u, p111t>l,·m,
,\huut J Iit) ,1uJ,·111, ,1t=rwJ

'Thell· 11111 h1: ,nml· j!tlt)II
1luni:, .11\ll ... 1111,· 111,,,n\,·n1crl\' •
l"' ;rnd pn,hk111,." l .•,1l·, ,:1 1d
" In lh,· !on,i: nm . I tlunl. 11
11111 Ix·,,,!!•~•.! lh111i,: !t u lhc Ulll ·
s.·1,11\

H, ·,1, It

A.',•/h

!<1 ,

1,,,,,1.,,,,

,u

1J,' h1 lrl»iu/i,•1,1/,/,p,u

th

Academy offered again
ll \

S ,\M ,\~" 1 II A 1-il' l' .\ 1 ,\N

1/a(J/J,.,•port,•r
0

JIIIIIU• p,) hi.:,· 1, utkrlll,!! Jn
cit=hl •\\n·I. 1)1 >11,·c J,,,,km) l,11
facuh) . ,1Jl1 .mJ ,1uJcm, rn
wh1d1 p.,m, 11,;inb "111 lcJrn
mur,· .,h.,ut IJ11 .:n lo rccrnl·lll
" On,·,· )OU ti ni..h !hi, puh"·
ar,11km \. 1pu ' ll hJH· .1 h,:11,·1
unJ.: r,1~11d.m,!! nl 1, h:,l II \ hh·
for police on rampu,." St,:t Joe
l-hirhau~h ,mJ
·111,· pn,i,:r;un "111 hi.· lr, un h •
X p Ill \"\\'I~ fo,•,d .1~ t'<.•J,!U! IHII ),:
hh I"
11,,mn·, .11<· 1,,ui:lu h~ ,.in
ou, ,Jmpu, p,.11!_.· 01(1,n, .111,I
, 1u,knh m th,· l: ,pl.,r,·r P'"
{

gr.UH

rt11, 1, IIK 111,t 1111K lh,·
t,pJ,,1,·r pr, 1i,:rJIU . 11tu,h 1,
m.1,k up"* rull · t1111,· ,1u,k111,
1111,·r.·,1,·,! m I Jrc,: ~ m l.111
cnlor,c m,·n1. 111ll pJn1i.:1p,11,· 111

·1 Ii,· p<>h,·,· ;Ka.t,·m~ 1,
d.:,l )! IKll lu t,·:idl pr,1,,.•,·durn
and , kill, 111.,1 »rfii.:cr-1rl·4ucm
I~
Ill
th,·11
'"" i.
l';1n1i.:1p.uu, 11111 1:11.c p.,n rn
11111,,.•I,. lt:1!f1,: ,[Pih , ,I ltl\11 11( t)ll"
JJ •I. 1.,p,: ·•!!)!rc,,1.,11 ,k tni-.·
lr:lllllUj,!Jlldfir,·arm,1rJIIIIII!,!
hni,:,·rpnn1rnj! . 1111,·r11,·11 mi: .
l'nnwpr,·1,·nt1onJnd,,,1111111111,
l'at11111, "111 Jl">h,: ,·,llcr,·J
T1,11111 ni: -.:"1< •n, 11 11 1 1.1~,·
plJ,·,· .11 J1th-r,•:11 t,..,·.111111iau,u11J 1Jrnpu,
Th,· l' :unpl.l, poll,·c h.J1 ,·
,,,.111..,,rl·<l Ou, ,:1cn1 lor tlw p.... 1
thrn )l'""· :mJ 11 u,ua ll ~ ti.,..
ahoul
2.0-2.'.'i
p:irt1,·1 1i.mh
llarh.mi,: h,:ml
lk ,J1J J 1111 ,it Jppl1cauw1,
:ire ,·1 1J1."l' Wd. anJ polin· Jr,·
11d11,1ni: ,1uJl·n1~ h> rc;_: 1~1cr
earl) for th,· pwj!rnm Th,·1c
haH· li..·,•n IIJlllllf h,t, 111 p.t,t
trJ lnlllj! '>C"IOII,
The JcJdl1n.: for apphi.:J·
uor1, 1, fon .l I. anJ 1hn ,·a n h,:
p1d,,·J up JI th.: pol1l·c· Jcp,1rt •
mcnt
Thal· ., no l'Ol>l 10 ,,i:n up,
and prcnuu, c.\pcnc n,·c "' :1
Je:,,1rc for a ,·an·cr m IJ11
c: nfnrt:cmcnl Ll> nol rc4u1rcJ
··wl• J un ·, JU~t wa nt pi.•opk
wh11 Jrc JUJ>t prti- law cnfnrl·c ·
men1
11c wunt people 11ho

ha,·c:

had

compl11i111,:·

Harbau gh ~:ud.
Pan of the rc:a~m b,,:hmd
s1aning 1h1~ program wa., 10
c re ate a better undc:rstan<l1ng
between ,·ampus police. ~tu·
dent~. faculty and staff.
Rafael Ca.-.m,. a.~:,,is1un1 ~h1f1

commander and assisiant ,·rime
prc:vc:nlion officer. will be
assis1ing wi1 h 1hc program
again thi s year.
""lbc:y get to :,cc things on

lhc: police side : · r.c: said. ·:1
lhink a 101 of people. or.cc lhc:y

go through lhc: studc:ni ocadc:•
my. sornc of lhc:m a~1atc:

,,. ,1,,,. ,,1 11\,·r, ,1 1<,1 111,,rr . .,ml
11h.11 11,·
d,, ,m,t--- 1,h.11 "•·

,.w

,.1n11.,1 .t,, ··

!l.u11cl li.,111111,,n. a ,rnu,r
1111m ~\urt1n·,t,,,,,,. rrnn .. p.,r ·
t1,1p.,1,·,I 1n th,· 1"'111·1· .ii.:.u.km~
th,· fu,1 ~.-.u u "·'' ,,ri.-rcJ .,l
lk ,.m1 h1, l:11,,nk p.1rt ,,1
the ,·,p,.:rll 11lC >1,1, ,h,><1t 1n i,:
h.111Ji:u11, ,II tl w firtll{! r.lll{!l
0

0

•

: 99¢ :: 2Q%!
OFF •

Drtkr,:111 '-\Cll,UI"' \\\'fl' ah,,
, 1c.11,·,! ,Imm): 111, ,·,p1.·11,·11 ..· .
hh· 11ull1111- "'Cl .,.lrun~ dn1<·r
<>I t.u.111 )! J p,:1~"11 h1dm~ ., !,"U'l
" It 111.,k1·, ~"l' u·,1J1:1.I th,·
r.111 1h.,1 1"'1,,,. ,,11i1~·1, 11., 1,·
,pl11 ,,.,,,m1
,k,1,11111,
m.,l.,· .·· c;,,m111,,n,.ud

,,

BUSCH

-LIGHT=

$9.99
1& ack 12 oz Bottles

9fM
$9.99
18 pack 12 oz Cans

.·.,J,,/,t,,A.-,/~,,. •

~
$7.99

~

Bacardi Rum

$10.99
750ml

e.9

•
,11

: I] ~~+rEf~S

•

$7.99
750 ml

,

-~

·- •~•

I

II

I

: :

I) t<o'TTERs :

www.COSICUIIOt,J.COm

~

$9.98
24 pack 12 oz Can s

•
'i

Wut Bowling Green
& WIW Campus

781-9494

2201 S1011~ha,j1 An
East

$9.99

Bowling Grun

781-6063
6::.0USJIWBypa n

24 pack 12 oz Cans

Jim Beam

$10.99

Seagram ·s

Gin

.

$7.99

..

750 ml

E&J Brandy

I

Prol--..JP,och•cta ,

iillflt•'

750 ml

750 ml

": :
I I

H, ·,1, h ,,,m,uulr. , llu/>m,111
ul..111l ,·1<1/,/.,, 1111

,tn, •, (r,

VETTE CITY LIQUORS
" We Sell For Less"

81/S(lf

I

11

: l11 Tanning Vl5lt

'~~~'!'~f.!li'
$16.99
750ml

Four New Flavors Smirnoff Ice

$7.99

South Bowllnl2 Grer.n

t

\

1.A.
•V

5.5.5

1,4C>A

- --,-- -------

7.7.7

DEAL!
IV DEAL!
1
1
Medium
Large
1
1
.
•
I 1-Topplng Pizzas I 1-Toppmg Pizzas

I

I
I
I

781-1000
J901Scomvlll1Rd.

I

'
I.A.

I

1
1
I
I

MEDIUM

I

VMEGA DEAL" I
Medium Pizza
with
up 10 5 Toppings

I
I
I
I

s5!~f!i_:· I s7!~5-.~~-· I sg!~ I

_,_...,.,IOI... . _. . . -·--••U-•-Offer#l4 5

I
I

Offu#l35

I
I

Offer #l26

c;.,._,_i- ..• -·

I
I

~♦
";:::-~:-~f.:.~~=~;~~f~~·~~-=◄

tI

IV
I

IVLMEGAp DEAL" II
••~itl,izz•
1
I
I

PIZZA
DOUBLES
I
I
I
Extra Large
I . 2 Medium
I
I 1-Topping Pizza
I-Topping Plazas

! S9!~

up 10 5 Toppings

1I s11~! II s11~!l- !I
I ..==.•=:,~=, I 0:::-:,':::;::,:;:-:::::=. I ti.9=.·.=:=-~...... I
r------•~--•--•-------•----------~
1.A,
I .A, PIZU • '. I;A,, - PIZZA
•v DBLIVDY
SPICW. IV z.Lm!Jl
v ·, •mz .•I
I

I

Offer 1149

uua•

Offer 1158

I
I

OfTu 1122

I ~ l -Toppln8 Pizza I
n.11>..,.. CHCIQ .. ll'lltlll
I CJMa Stbt"O< Cbaoy a.-t I

I
I sap. ~. ! s.g!.Q
~11~! II
1·
I
Offull28
I
L:~r-!_~~::.!:=:~~==-J·. ==~:!:.1
I

I

I-Topping Pizza
Ddlvaedl

Offulll8

I

!,!odium
1-TopplnQ Pizza &
2-Uter Coke•

I

!

• on,,tll0/131 .

The Creed

Contact:

-OPINION

"Co11,:rt'S.f shall m11kt' 110 law .

tJbridKillg 1111• frc•t•dmn ()j Jpt•ed1.
o r of the 1m·s.'i .

,.,,,,., ·'"''""'"'" 11..p1,., ...

,,J.,,., ... , ..,.,.,.,l,J_,,.,,,

,,, .. ,,,1,,,.,,,,,,,,,,, ,fr,J

....... .,. .. t,Jir,.,/d, ,,m

" '""'""
'-•'""'''""''",w,,,
,.,.,,,1,1i,,,
.. ,,.1,,,,,,1J_
,,..,,

Mtilt:idM

Profiting on parking danger
~?,.::::~·

tUI 1·..1111pu , l h ,11 you ,:nulJ lk>I l);lll 11'

11111
1
,. ~. ,lh' n.., ,,n,·, IU JU•I , ,1
t,,,,·l ..1n,t,·11rnpl,11n . .,,aJl,m u, 111 rn.1li:

I\ ,11) fl 111 . lh" 1.h:1· 1lkd h 1 da·d, 11

,, IC" ,ui,:i,:,·,111111 , 11 , r,·,·11f~ th,• n,•11c,c.

,\ pll:ll'cnll}

111· 1·a11'1

Thtiufh 11 h:1,I

Ix-e n nHll'11l'1I ttml lh1·n: 11,:1,: 1hr1·,: l.,1,
ulllll

uu1 rm nu1,dH·, Sun: 1·nuui,:h. lhc r1·
hii 11· h,:c u ,111h:mh11c n1 ,1i,:n, rc,·1·1111)

, h,.11 1 11,:

,·,,II

1L )! 1.UII manhnk

111

ltw

:1,l,lo:1! h,: h m lh1• r,-~ u lar ··1,•41111,•d 1011<·
p•..' 111111 h "4U lll"tl lr11m

7 :1.1 11

I" 'Ii I' 111 .,

1h:tl •J) •t.1 1..1 h d W Kl 1 p,.:rm ll is
rn1u11,·,I 1<1 p.nl 111 !hi, lot lrom <, pm I\ 1.tl pm m ,tw M11111"..1. <in-...· I I.ill
.m,1 l.,1,· 1'.1~•· 101,
So l,:f, d,.,..·u,, th1, ;\,m . nnl ,,ul~
du }IIU h.1\<• lo "·Ill unt il Ilk: , t n h · "' ~
11, ~un•/l' )"UI purn pltn ,·arn.,i,:,· ml"
., ' lll1'1 l'",:h>rl· 1t\ hl\1 lal,· lll)!l·l .1111,1)!1 •
,.,I ' l"-1'1 . hul , t )t1U 1,h(Jn ·1 pa) lh•· Sf,5
r.11 ..111,ul111i,: p,1".)t1U "1ll a h 1,h;1,,· h •
1,,.,,1 11 ,,.1,," ,.unpu, 1n th,: d.11l 11, i,:d
h• ~••tn ~ )l 111 , 1..1-- ,.1.nd t-,,,, l ,\ 1111 ,1111,1,krmi,: •j><•I• .Jr•· .tlr..-.id~ h..1nl 111 fll ll l\'
t-,~ .,111:r ~ 11 ~"u hh· ufl ,.impu, .m,I
h,,.,· ,I lll)!hl ,l.1". , ·h,m u·, ,1r,· ~,,u · r,·
)!11 111 )! 111 t"-• l.tll• ,Jn,J )HU I t••.1d1,:r,
11u11 ·1 ,.,,,. t,.·,·,m,,· tlw,r .-.n, .11<· , m,i,:
II\ 1h,· t.1,u h ~ lol 1H1 hnut a ~<·ll,111 11,·l
l· I tl.1pp111 !,! 1111111 unJ,:r ll ll' II 11,,,·1,
h ..._·,·11i- 111.11 1h,• 111,111 1,lu;,I , rnp,,n
,1t,k t.,, ,·11 1,,1,mi: 1lw....: p..1 rl 111i,: h,,m ,
,u,· 11111 1.,~111i,: tilt' ,tu1k111, · ,.ikt~ mt"
,,ui-,,t,,,., 111111, l•ut .1r,· 111\'f\'I~ th1n~111 i,:
,,1 ,.,,.,1<· "·'' 1t1 t'>nni,: 111 1111,r,· 11, ~1·1

_

l1w/J,11•S.111d,1r
\\ 'h.11 h.•1'1'•-' t1•·d !" th,· hn
,l,1~• "I 1'1[,q,k \ l<11k 1\llh
C..1r11lm,·'
I ,..·memt"· ' ,.1 11111;: , ,11 J
l-r1J..1~ n1i,:h l " .11 1111 ;: ,,n h <'UI
'"' h,·1 I" , h, •» up .11kl th,·n
,r..1mmm;: 1111,, J ,.u, lull , ,1
dnin l •·n 1"-·11111, l, ul mi,: !" h..

lr.,ppnl HI

,11.,1
t..-, .. nw

1i....
1111

Il k

"luk

1J1,·1 .111 ;:,, , ,11 1ti,· " 1·,·~,·11,I, I
nn,·r ,,·,· ,1..,•111 PU! .md I ;:,•
,,u1 ., l,,1 1, 11 "h.11t·,,·, ,,..,.,,.1
I 111.1<kl1,1nl 1,,11
,\n,lttu,,,11111 .... , W1t1<·,1,·r
I 111 ;: r.ulu.11111 .r,: I 11 1 i:••m· m J
1n, 11\tllllh• .•m,I I 11.1111 1111 , h •
t"· 1h,· .-,,Jhln11,· 1,11' .,lt,·1111;:
,,·111,· , 1,·r 1h,11
tunes
"111 m.,l,· 111,·

when I \\- 0111£1 ~et in

that ~:tn 1•,1th no pnor
plans or a~m•<lJ~ and

J

m

pl11,,·
111 1"
th,· ,,.lki,:,·
hl ,· "ll\'111! .,

go Y.her£•h•r Jfl10nt'

wi se

, ,,

'l'I J!:i .!u1n.!

t>,

I •, }.U:1 1

l"'"l'k llh•1<·
11111 1h.m I
, ,.ul,I "' , .... ,
J ,,,·,t 1,,1 I 11.-.·J ,. ,:, ... .._! p.11 1,

l''-'"l'k

j'k.,, ,· 1/mm
p.,rr , .111,I
11,, . ., 11111,,,

111 1111,"' .,
p.uh tu• .,ml
11 llt"-· Uri 11 ,,, ,tl,·p·

,t,,

I.kl lh.,r n,,

•Ilk• 1, u,111 ;: IJ,_, ,,,'f\ 1,\•

J ll\

l tk.·r,· ",·r,· 11111,·, " h,·n I
"••uld ,!•·11111/,.,t 1..r1 ,.,t/1 Ch•
pn,,r pl.111 , ,,1 .,~1·1ut., , .,,,.1 ;:, ,

\\ ,•,r,·111i-u 1 1h..11 ,rn., 11,,r .,
, ,h,-•I lh,·r,· • "i, 11.11.t Iv ,,., ,, ,
p.1111<·, 1<1 , h,_,..._. Tr,,111 ,111 .1111
i,: 11 ,·11 ",·,·lnul 111),'!11 l "·•·
p,.-,,pk " ,,11.,rn~ ,m•und,,,111p11 ,
.m,t I \\ , ,n,kr h• rn~....-\t \,h,·h·

, ,1,,,.,,.,,
/ ,,,,,,,,//,
/ Ii,

th,,

U11hl~,· H,,m-11

l/11,,•,J,1.,r,,1/, ,·,., , .. ,,,,1Ji,· m,i1,1n•
r, •'I''"''"'''} th, //, ,,1/,t, •1m,·1uhn
1~~,,./ ,1/ '111dnr/ ,·,/11.,,,

' '/'"" ''''' , '( "' , .,,/ , ,,

''"'""'"''" 1 ,/, , 11,,,

•• ,, 111 th, ,,,,,,,,,,,1, ,,J
l/,,, ,1,! ,, , 1/1, ,.,,, ,,, ., , ,

··No matter which
method of e,asio11 the
fr aternities and soror,t,es decide 011, their
contmued dru11hen11es!:I ts assured.'

~~~:::~~:t'.:~;::~:

1 1

th a:

::

\\',· ,cn11 ·,
fr:11,·rni11,·, .111.I
.. 11,,1,111·, \\,1111.t ho..· ,·n ppk,1
t,, .m.,1,,..·11"·,,t.1J.,,11.. 1
' " If , ., 1111..,1 111, .. 11«' 1\
.,l>I,· !h.,11h,· l.1,1 t,,,-11.,11 ,•I
m., .. ,.,. ,.,II,·),'•· h·;: p.1r11,·,
""ul,l ,u,l,knl~ t"· n,., m.,,,.

1•,1,\ 1UjlUIJ n it
111<.· 1k,·\1111111· 11 ,11,·1,1111<·•

lh,: ),'••·.,1 •\ml'f11·,m 11,111,
1!,.,1 ,-\\,•,1,·ru lr..11,·m.,l l1h' "
""' ' " """di 11<· n,,.,.. "n
l hll ll lhi- lr.,),',·J~ ' \n, I 11h,·•,·
,1.,,1,-;:., ,,.,mh,·r,·'
Ir 1h.- rr.,1en1111,·, 11.,111 tn
,111, 111· th.- h,u.t l1m,·, .,lw,hl
111,·~ 1111;:ht \\,1111 '" l,k1l 1, ,
, ,111<·1,,1;:.11111,11um,1.,, 111•1•1
1.111"11 [., ,n11 11·•1<klll• ll,1\\'
,k.,11 "1111 .11,"h"I r,·,111,11"1"

O\t.'Ol ·\ ,,,. , 1,ll h>fll•1·1,·n,,,n

,,·m..-..1.,1.. ,111

1111ddk Ill tl11· 111,11 11 111.,d
Ld ·, ,t.,I'\ lltlh ll w "h"k .~ n ' d,•,: l
1h1 11i,: ~1... 1 Ullllt'l"t~ 1kp,1n111,· 111 , .md
<1Ffr,·,·, ,I""' ,I I -l \41 pm :-,,, "h~ ,:,111'1
lh,· p.ulmi,: l"h "l"-·n ,i.rnnl1 n~I~ '1111,
"•1t.1ld .,II"" ,111,kn1, 11 11h 111~111 ,J.1 ..,·,
1.. p.irl ,1,,,..., h•lh1,•11 ,1, .. ..._., 11111r.kr h•

rt1<•~' 1,• d1 .. 111<·h•,I 111,IU~
1,·,lm1,p1e, "' ,mui,:;:k '"""'.
p...1 th,: 1, .,111 J,•,l .\ l,111~ 111
1h,·,..· 111.,,,,Jur._·, h." r h..·,·n
p.......·,I dn1,n 1, .. 111 r11·,l11r1,m
,l,,-,r.,1h·•hm.rn , t... ,.111d.11,·

1111 ~

\ n,!

1,,11 111~ ., t>l. ,,1
.,n,! I m ,,11
, , ,111 1,k.i

l m.1tl,· "'Ilk';:,- .. ! ln,·n,h
..1111.l ;, lnl ,,r 1111 , 1,,h·, 111 lh,11
\.Jll 1 111,111 11 , d i ph, •11,·, ,n.-·
..\1111111m l 'r•"1t k \ l< uk ,,
nothmi,: I h,: ,1, ... i..-111 I ,.,, ,·m

,I

;,~~'.:~,n :.~:•:::.•:','/,~:~;

1
:;-:,~la~~... ;:\,
Ill.II \\ 111 e .... ,,n ,10} 111d111du;1I tuh1,orhl'l , .11.1ller 1l.ul.11 ",:.,II
h1111: 111 h1h: lrorn ( ·h.-rr~ '" l:i,:)pl w11h
offke1 m i.m . m,1)1"· 111,·) ·11 ~•·I tlw
du,· Ii~ th,· ,u~. tlw 1mmt,,_,, 111 llll' ,tu•
,knt,·••11n ..._·niu· ,, 7 ◄ <1i Ill\
,111 ,·a111pu,

Greek drinkers mus\ adapt

Provide-a-Ride no more
"h,·1,·1,·1 .,n~ ,,n,· ,·I-,· 1, ., ,
!!"m;: tint th.11 J,.,.:,11 '1 h.1111"-·n
.,n~m,,r,· l·r,11,·rm1 ,~·, ,..111 '1
,·,1·11 1h1,,,. p.1rt1<·• ,11 1h1·1r
11 ..11 ....·, ,lll\111o•I\· \\h.,1 ·, ;:••l1h.'.
11, h.,pp•:n 1,, tlw lkh., 1.,u
l>,:11.111,h ,·.,1m;: p.,n ~'
Im nnt ,1.,111;: .,n~lhm;: 111·"
,ir , 11111ul,,1 ,11;:
•'1
,.,,,1111;:
"There \\l!rC·
,1111111"11' 1111

i,:cl there o n 11111.: ..1nd ,1\11nl 1,alkmi; m
lh,· darl a fl Cf\\JrJ
,\t ,..,mr u r11 1er>, 1t1,·,, ,udl :,~ the
l ' n1H·r-,1~ of Luu"' ,tk. thi:r..- ar..- parl ,
rn i,: nwter-. that allu" ~tudenh nol wi ll•
til l! Ill fo rl 111·e1 th,· tl\llll\' ) for a parl 111~ pa~, up front 11, , 1111 h,: :,hk 111 patl
,:, Id )· near th,·u da., ..... , . ·111,: ,1uJcn1 ~
, ti\' happy. anJ lh,· lltu\\'fS ll )
,1111
m.,l,·, ',()flK" m,111,,:) c;,:0111,·J II may hi.·
"n l} ~5 rcnh h1\•..1ni, .1 nc\\ Cial"r .1..,
upp,.1....:J t,1th,• p,.>1,·1111..11 ~~51h,• uru,·er,,t) ,·.,ni- from ..1 p.irlmi,: 11,lc1 . hu t 1th.·
,..1kl\ 1•! the ,1uJcm, ,l111uld hi.· 11111n·
1mr>rirt)n1 than the 1111111,·) k ll 111thcir
p,.11:ke l~ aftrr the) p..1) 1u,11un and all
th..- 111hcr a11arh•·il ,,,._.,
And fina ll). 11 111<· uno,·" •I) "11111
"illmt: to a,·,·,1111m, ...1.,1,· th,· ,111,km,·
,un •cnn:n,.·,· tor th,·u ""n ,.,kl) . th,•n

1,·1•

1/1,

.m,I "''""'"'' 11,rnt 111 hnni,:

l.,_:,·1 111 lh,·11 h,,u,..·, 1\llh,,ut
t"·m ~ ...:,·11. th..·~ ,houl,I hid,· 11
111 t,.,~lp.1,l, Ju,1 m.1l•· ,urc .1
m·,1,11.ip,·1 ,, put ,n h..·1•\•·•·n
th,· t.. mk , . ,11 thq ·11 dml
11,c1·lh,·1
(ln,,· 1h,· f(,, 1,·r11111,·, .1nd
.. ,,,11 111<·~ h.1 1,· i,:,,11,·11 t,,1, l 1<1
1h,· 11 r,,.un,. tlw~ nn·.J I" 111.1h·

m11w II 1h,·~ ,In. tlwir r,·,1,knt
.,--,,1.m1 ,1 ,ll,,,n1,·.,·,,nfi-....11,·
th<· 11 ,lr111l , and 111.1~1· lhem
\\nt,· .1 k u,·, '" 1111·1 1 p:,r•·ni.
l ru,1 ""'· 1h.,1 ·, ""1 ,om,·•
1t11n~ ·"'~""•· "••111' ,\1-.,. th,·}
n,:ed 111 111.,h· ,ur.· Ill\' ho.>111•·•
..1n·1hnmr1,1ul h..· l,11,· 1h,·n,·,1
n..,,mdw,l
.-...:,, 111.111,·r " lud1111eth1JJ,,1
,·1 ,"1011 ll w tr,,1,· rn111 e, :111,I
ll!ll>11l 1,·, 1k, 11k 1111. lhl· n i·on •
1111u,·d druu~,·1m,'" 1, ,1', Uf\'J
Sm,· . .,,,n,· 111 11 ll1·,·11.k 1,,
111,· " " h :h,· 1w11 p11h,~ ..111.J
t..1h· tll<'II t,u,m,·"' 1.. 1h•· h,.1r,
hu1 11hu,.1h·• ,1h11ul th,·m'
rlk.-..._• 1, 1,. ,u,· ' "' 1tw ....-n
.. u, ..!1rnh·r, 11 h11 111111'1 hi.:
..1hk In 11,,· 11 11huu1 th,: lu:1,u')
ol d1111l111~ .,1 hum,·
Wh ~ ,lu,ul,1 ,ulult, . ,11111,:
111,·1 tlw .,;:,· " ' :1. ho..· ..1hk 111
Jnnl "h,·1(·1,·1 ,h,·} hl,·.

H,,bb1 ll,111 ,·II , , ,, " '"''''

,,, "' ,.,,,,,,,,,,, ,.,,,,,., j,.,,.,
.\<1m1 ,·1. \{1"

1'11t· "I'"""'" ,·1111·,·,.,·,l,11
//11, ,0111111, ·111,11 1 " " " " ' , ., ., , ,

,..,.,,,, th,· "I""'""' ,,f th,·
/l, ·1,,/,/,,1 th ,

u111,,·, ,,1,

b·l::l::M:1tti

Be thankful for the opportunitiy to get an education

ll

l 1Hi1110C..1hfunuJ h'f , .... ,..

IIOII 011:f th,: bn:.il. J0J 1<h1k I
v.a.,thcl\· I i,:,~ 1h,:di.m..:cto•-n.,,..,
the bonier u nJ 11"1 TiJua11.1.
Ml':u cu. ;\.1)' .1un1 \\:u,11...,J nr th.ii
11 wa., nol hlc 11-..· U mlt.'\I StaJc,.
but I looked torwanl ltl my da) , ,r

!ohoppinl,! ant.I \' uhural c~pcocn,;,:
I wcm wliJuaoo h11pinl:! tnfinJ

"~,.._. p ~ -.J h.ir];..1ui-. ht11 I kll 1, 11h
. 1 hk In""' 11•: 1h..1nll ul h~
,·1,·l}thm.: 11,u h,.,,,. ,· 1,·nth1.· l11
1ktlm1c,
I lr~•" 1<,: 1,· ..111 h,:.ull tlw1
h..·l.,n· . •uiJ m.u1~ J.>111 n:.11111·
I"'" i,:nJ "e tu1,• U
,\,.111 1.111,:r11tl:..:1. 1111 ...1,,1111
pl,un u11 ~•·,tru rll!I th..-) IL.. ,·., 1.,1
ltu1t•·m.JI "1th ..111 ti·•.: tnmtlllll)!•
m tl1o..·u t.11.x ·nlen tho.·1 J..-.....Jo.· '"
h..-ltLUl~lul
,
Bu1 11 ,, trul} 1mp,.n;u11 n,11
, 1111~ hi ~ .JPJ)l\.'\·1a1.11,: o l tl1o..·
rrw1,·nJJ Jlfl>ll'lllfl• " C 11.t \\· - h
,1, d111h,.-,. ~·ar,. ,ind .J1eh1.'T, hu111c
J111U ld al.,., h: thankful tor tlr
p,..-. ,pk m uur 11 1·,.., a.nd th1.· ,111po1 •
llllllll\·•" chal'C
l ,,.,a, lca1·mg Mcucu a.11.:r ,.1

•l.1\ "t "-.,ppm;: ,u,.I , 1i,:h1 ....i.:mi,:
l "..Jl,-..l,a.:r,,..,,.1t,n,li:,·••••·rh • ol
111.r,: ,.1 hn•"II n,,., ..._,,11,·1<-.I 111th
u:,Jl ,\h,1n-..·l,:-. 1..1rmh 1,,,-..1 ..n
1h,: ,i.J..: ,,1th,: n,,·1 \\,.,1111 th.:11

,..,,
lk~!!,,r,, lm,-..1 ll1o..· \l,111 u l ti-..·
hnt.11-i.: \.l, ...1 "•·••· c"" ,·1,·11 .,kJ
•·111,ui,:hl11"-Ul-...l o ~
,\ , I lu ol.-.l,,.11.,11h,:u111.,,1un.11<· <"•nl1t11>1i-, l 11:lr., ......,11-..·"
;\n1 l 1d1..11u~..1111111,,0..l,·1
,\ hnk }:•rl • •,t.....,,1 -l ~e.,r,, .. ,kJ
l, 01'..1.-d .JI me: ,,11,.I ho:kl <IUI ,111
,•mp!} Bu~,·r Ku1i,:,u11
Sl1<.· .-,1Uldn ·1 •1le,1l b1~lr~h
l kr lar.:i: 11,a, , ,1n11lfnl "ilh dm,
,md hl.·r1·k11 h1.·,...n,J J11 ,.·, 11<·n· WI ·
li:n.-d

'\h,: " lwu l u1 h .."I ITI i.,,· b l)!li.J1.
·~1,o..') plc.N..· ~$lo.~ ··

\I} h,.-;111 hn1'..,· ..\Ill.I th,,ui,:h I
,1,.1, \IJITll.'\I n,>t IU ~1,,• 111111•,.:~ I"
th,: t-..·.:i-:.tl' m l"ll"JIW t,,.,-...,.1u.,._· I
""ul,I h..· h.ir.1,..._-..1 h} .,II tile t·, .:i,:
i,:,11,. I n.•,.11.h,-..I Ill Ill~ p,,:l,·1 .Ultl
~a,,· h1:1 tl1o..· l.a....i "1 111) 11~111\· ).
"lu,hw.1,,1111111} SI
I k.,L.,-...1 . 11 l1o..·1 1111,ih,'T .•,, 1h.dnl,1 r:u1h.o..·L. tuhl'f ·111o..•lu,L. ,>11
1h.·rr1t>th,:r-t;1o....-",1.•al1 • il••IJ..•,.
p.:r:11en,..,,. ,ham,· .ult! ,,,,m," Hw
rn,N1>l ..i.ll l l\'lllo..'lllb.:rhc.•fk o,lmi,:

.u rn,:.uiJ'--')lll)! 1h,Ull )llll
k ;u, "''11,-..1 up m Ill} ,·}•'•
lh.11 nle:1111 a It~~ II• h,·r. ,·1e11
lh11u~h I h • •l 11n 111"
,\\l ht ll W,· ,pluq:•·S I 111 ,,
•cr11h11 i,: nudunc. parl..mi,: 1111:1<'1.

Tops and Bottoms •••
YJ

~

-s great lh:&1 Western got 1wo new police offi~~D . but lhc fon:c I) ) ldl )i}on,sw.ffcd.

'YJ ".,,.

M

~

~ball w ill be known

k~lc Hw.ins returns even withou t her jcry in the Diddle Arena rafters.

- but whu

11!,Ul)"a) p,. t:,..,1hk

o,..,_. ".1~ tu llelp uul 1, I"
, l1.m i,:,·11U1 ..1lllluo.k,1 •lunl!J".1lclul•
,...... ,·.,mplainmi,:. 1111tl hi.·rni; t111 •
1,:1 •II ,Ul)!')'
1111~ wli.• h.1\t.' ~ullcn'I.I m tile
1,un:11m. who C:\JlenC'nn· ~1:iniaU1m. ,11 " h,,i.kal 11. 11h i ll.I ler h..,r,,h
l'\llfk>rlne l,,,_\UC,l\al1,• II han.i, ,\ni.J

f,.ffw
Pr,111

c;,r,.11 . .,,,,J,,,.,11.,,. •·• "
Jr,,m

Jminra/11111 lllilJOf.

llo1M.11LH"1/lr
Tl,,• 11p11m111., r 1pr,•.•~r1/ 111
11,i., n mrm,•11fllt'I' ,lo 1101 ,,.,,,,..
s,· ,11 lltr.,p11uon.,ufrlu · lln,1/,I
7/r 1/14• U/11\ 'l'' .\/I\

--· M---·
-.......
---·
------·
--·
-- ----· -OOIIOM1..chlel

photo editor

Dllmy~
~
M
ed1\0f -·

asSIStent photo e<Jrtor

................

adveftisl(ltmMagt:t

asSistant ad manager

lhlNyRNd"

,.

JI

~ i1 make any .!l>Cnsc that lhc shunle) 0t1ly
go downhill'f We dxln' t think so.

carlOOnlst

Uu-·

creatNe o ,ector

CoP)'desJictuel

u~ a laptop III a

rcstuur.l.nl '!

M
A

l111m that till:) ""uld _., 11,lt
pl,l\'l."• "1th u., m ., mmute \\',·

-.1,.,uld 1,...-.1) for U-..·m .u..J ho.·lp ,.,,.,,

Matt Rountrw

boo 1othcnoJ..iyufl for~idcn1\da)

llOI ~

ro, something bcskks

1/>11"-•"t11.,.;n:k" t1111u11; 11,· ,u:J

.....-..·11i)! 1ttir, 1h.u1tl mT1Ju,ma"·"
a ".U.•·ur•·..1ll t.11 rn,.So I h,11<· -•~•ptnl th,, 11'111111•
1111 th,: }i:.11 .. lk ltunllul J .1111
.1h\\·.uiJthnll·111.) • 1:'i "
II )•Ill .11,· n..·,1'.lmt: th1~. ho..:
Uwnllul )llU lw \\' Ille opp,muml)
11, fd an nlt11.:;t111111 and lngu1,J..:
)Out fu 1u1c
The lmJ...· i;1rl 111 'liJuana "h,1
t-:g, f,,.- SI 11 1;1~ ,.._...., h;1H' th,,,,,:
11pp,.111un1111.·,.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS H ERALD

On Ult' ha:h of MU(\ thr\.,:-day "',:li:111.1.

y.rlf'Cb~ ln1emct Ill Rcdl..ooc N..11 uni)' ,~

__/
Topi to lhc new waU ut Nick De~ field. Now

h.u 111 •:upul 1·11tlw
11 ,, trul) ,.1 hk.,~111;: lh,11 11<·
t• .. •· ·•l,!•"-..!lr 1,· llL1i',"tu111 ,,
·\1..Jth,,u;:h"•·..1llh.i1•·pnihkm,
"'' ,h,1Uk.l n:111,.·mh...·r ll \41\lkl ho..·
1'11111 ....... "'IN..'

1111,1,.111,J~

spo,-tsedrtar

dlverslonsedil°'

,..__,,.,._,,s-eou
~

U~J

~
,.._
,,~u

7~1

-- - uphoto adviser

n-,..~~.,hl

~

u, a.-c....

. . . . GrNn.11¥.. • :2101
O:IOOol~MlllillMa.._..

,_..,__aonotllflllaa-.
ot,_...,,.,....,..__
o,
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C OLLE< ;E H EIGHTS H ERALD

ALL GROCERIES

t

A little Financial Aid from
the family-owned supermarket
you're guaranteed to love.

Evecy Monday, bring your WKU student or faculty I.D. to your
E.W. James & Sons Supermarket and learn why people throughout
the Southeast have enjoyed shopping with us for more than 70 years.
You'll save big and see some familiar faces..:including the pharmacist
you already know and trust. So stop by and shop with us evecy
Monday and find out how nice it is to shop with family.

E.W. JAMEsisoNS
SUPERMARKETS

,,

Now open in this f~rmer Winn-Dixie Location:
1640 Scottsville Road, Bowling Green, KY. 42101
270.782.5003 .
Beer and Tobacco are excluded in the 5" off. See store for details.
. *
.

January 20. 2005

CllLLEUE H EIGi IT~ H rn.-11.1 \

Wtt®BM

Western
. . rejects
. ACT
wnting requirement
8 \

K H I \

RH"ll ,\K II S OS

Jl,,ruklr-.•purt.•r

• Show Your Student ID • Order by Number
• Must Be Currently Enrolled at WKU

OPEN LATE on Friday and Saturday Until 1 A.M.!

.\ l,"t ,1111.krn, d,111'1 ~.,Ul rn
m,>1,· llll ll" t,lklllt: 1h,:

'l'O.:l k.l .. n~

Al T 1!11 .1S.,tu r,I., ) Uklnllll)!th. 111
n,...,;,•,.,,;1n
,\11,I ·•t 1111.·~ ' n · .1ppl) Ill )/ I"

\h·,i.·ni. 1h,:) .. ,,11·1 h.,, ,. ' " ,t.1)
Jll) lun;:,·r1h,m1h,:rq:ul.u tlir,·,·
houf"'>

·nwA<T... ,1.111d.1nt1 , ,·.t 1.:,1
1h.11 ,, ,w...-..k:,i '"' ,hXqlt,IIIH'
m.m~ ,,,lk;:,·,. 1, 11111,,1, m,lm l,·

m,..

Medium 12" 1·Topping Pizza Plus
One 20oz. Pepsi • Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

,Ill

l >jl l hl ll.1 1

1>1111 1<111

\\ llllll j!

\\',•,1,·rn h,,, ,k, 1,k,I 111,1 h•
l\."\jUIT<' lh,: ll fl llll)! 1" •1111111 h >r

HILLTOPPER DEAL
Free Pepsi Hiler wnh Pun:hase o1
X-La,ve 16" Hopping Pizza

S999

s11ss
Larve 14" Hopping Pizza , 5 Breadstias and
H ner of Pepsi · Pan. Thin 'N Crispy or Hand Tossed

a1.lm1"11,11
\ \ ',•,tun fir,1 ,111, h",-,,,.-,I 1h,:
,; han;;,· l,1,1 , pnn!,!

'lli.:

S799

,,tti..·,· ,.,.,,

S899

VALID THURSDAYS ONLY

th,• \\ fl\111),! 11111 11'111 .1 1,,,, pr,111lp{ ·
,·,l 1h,·u111,,·r-i l ) i1 1.l1, 1\"),!,LH I lh,11
,,n•., .,1rl11.· 1,·,1. ll uj,! h,·,,.ml 11,.rq:u l.,r ,\( " I ,·,,-i- ')~X . ,m,l 1h,·
1,-,1 \\llh ., \\ 111111),! 1•101<11t , ·, ,-1,

"''

\\ ,·,h·111 d1.!11 "1 "-ml , 1ud,..·111,

I" ' l"-"llll ll hll\" IIIPll<">

"n

"'Ilk."

1l11t1),! 111,1 , , 111,nkl\·1! 111:,,·,-..ir~ .

h,.- ..... ud
ll uJ.!IM.", ..... 11JW,·,1n11 1, ,ll,t,,
rq:;11J LIM." \\OIHI),! 1• 1rUnn J\•I
, tt1<t,·111, 1,t11 , ,l, ,1:1h·11
I
IIM.· 1, 111111)! p, 11111111 ,, r IIM." k',I
1,.1, d,·.11,·,t 111 ~Otl ,1 1t,·1 II M.·
1111·,1<l,.-111 " I llw l f111H·1,U\ o l
t ".1 hh u111.111,u,1,.. 1 ,, 1,-,1 ;,.h,·r
p, ,rtn111. ,.mtK,·11 ( iulk11,• . ,lm•,·

l.uclu.-r l tu)!h,·,. ·'"'"..- 1:11,· ,,,,.
pn·,1J,·n1 1<11 ....... knu, ,,1 1,ur,

In,
ll ll· " 11111 1),! 1• •rt11•1111,,,111.1.I,·
, 111111111.11 .111,·r 111.111~ ,,tl 1,.•r , ,,I
kj,!,., , l1.t11 "1 "-ml h• u"· 11.
<iu lk n,· ,.,111

.. l"h,· l'. 11)! 11 ,h I.1, ul1 } ".,,
1,·r~ ,.111,li.-,I " u h h, n, II\\"
l:ngl,,h ,ut'>. ,,, ,1,· pl,11,·,I ,111

,,h,11,I, ,.,111· 1 r,· 1.1u1n..• 11. No
bul

,,·•cr.,J

h11 ,\(T.

n:,:1m1mcoJ

11.

,1,,,,nlu,g 111 Ut."l-t11Jcnl .1~.

C,·1111,· (",,Jl,·g,· n-..:11nun,:1M.h
11,p,01,·n1L;1l ,tuJo: nht.1l,· the IC:-1.
··\\'h,·n 11,· f\·1,..-11 .1 , tudcnt",
Iii.-. 1,,. h,,,... a 1111 uf 1n lnnnat ,,111
h• ...._.,. tu ,1t. , u,·,·,·--rul a , 1ud.-m

It.Ill t,· lll·r,·. hlll II rll."\l'r hun Ill
h.,.,· ,1 huk 1111 111,,n· mfonna 11..11:· ,,u,1 n ..h :,,;..-,11u1 h, a.,~-..:1.11,· .l 1rnh>r

,,1 adm ,"1t•n, al

N,·, mn h ,;11,t IIM.· u,:n:~,1t) nr
lh,: ,nmn g pPr111m \\Ill pruh.:1hl)"

1, · n--,·, ,mun,..-..1111 1h,- ,..._.,1 ,·uu pk"I ,..-,ir,

l"h,:

th.11 1IIM.· ~,\I 1,,,11.lu,k ,111 111111}!
t,,r ,,, 111,·,!1., r.-l,111,11"

I\I II IUJ!

p,,n,.,n

111ll nnl

.11kd 1h,:,·0111;i,"11,· ..._,.r,·ul c.111.·
1,·,1 lt 1t.1llh..·h,1,-..l .1,.J,uh-

"-'11,· t,~ 11 ....-11 .mJ ,·,,u,hmnl
1,1 rh1h..-l '. nJ.!h,h ....·t111.·

1'',,,, Ii II. , ll, H,, lr,,,,1,.,.1 ,u

'" .,, ,,..,( ,. 1,,, ,il,/,,,,,,

MODEL: Criteria to change
I

" F

•

P.

l'T,:-1,knt(,.,,-.. K.m ....1.-11 ,.11,I
h,· ..!,.._•,n 1 1hrnl .rn~ nl 1/1<·
,h.111f•",.11,·unu,u.d,,1 ,h,,uld
l h,· lk"" t.._-11,hm.J1l 1m ,.kl

""ul,I 1111J'I""" tll\" pr,.._,." " I
,,.-k,uni: .... h,-•I, , ,.r 11 , 111, ,.kl

THURSDAY PARTY
NIGHT SPECIAL

..._tk,.,h III K,·nlud,~ n'lum: 11.

,uh,-..1 ,,11h th,: 1:nl,'.h,h ,kp,m

VALID to P.M. • CLOSE
Larg, 14" I-Topping Pizza· Pan, Thin 'NCrispy or Hand Tossed

<iulkn,· . . .11<.1 1,0 p,:rccnt of

\\ ,·,i.-m:· 11,- ...,,..1
l· ,1r.,,·, 1•,:11....-,.111 ... h,:,l"11h

1111.·m 1P m.il,,· .1 ,k, 1,1,ic1 ...... ml

C ,

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL

;uh111 "1,111,

,t..- 111, 111 l·n ),! h,h d.1,..._•, h,:r,· .11

h

,11,·.1111hnmi,: .111<.1 ... t.lrni:, n

1,·11., 1,,1 t.._-11,hm.ul ..._.i.-,11,,11
,.,,m,· ,111n1 .1 ,..,,ul,! 111,ludt'
,,,11,1,kn11;: th,· r...-r,,·t11.1J,!,·, ,,1
111111,,111 _, ,tu,km, .1n,l ,ru,k111 ,

\.1,11111,11.ol ,r11.-r1., r.,r ,I~-"

111i,:t ....-11,lm,.,1l, .. i1rt ...·lp.,.-m,·
1.111,,11111•.111"'"''".-1"•·•·11,l111,·1
,·ulm11,,·1, n1t·, _,.,,,1,hn c 11,1l1<·
t<"•••l1111 11." th1.olh•l1

t l 'I " ,,., ,.,111111·111 1111~· 111o11,·
,,,n,1,1,·11,, .m.l I,·" ,,t,i,.·,11,1h
111 th,· .,.-k,!11•11 pr, .._ ,."

l h,·1,· .u,· 1• 1 111,111111,.,11,
....-!,·,1nl ·"
11111,,r ',, , tm ,·.,.-1 1

t,-, . .

n,.-

Hur 1h,·1,· 11.,, m,,,11, , ,1,·n,,

111 lh,· "·" 11 ...- t, ·1khm.u l , "n•·
""k,t,·,I 1,11 ,·.,,h uru,,·,,,11
\\ ,_,.11,·, ,.11.t 111,,.· t,·rk.hm.ul ,
..._-k,1,·,t "'·" 11"1 h.,.,· t,·,·n 1/1,·

1 ·111.-r l m,,11,1.111 1111 ..-1 \1111
.\ k ,hl ,.u,i \\,•,1,·111 .,. , II 11,,1
1111"1111.tlU Ul !,11 .1l i,1u l .1 11 11 •t11h

( "1'1 · ,1.,rr 1,ill .11 ... ,

r..-._-.

"111111.-r"I d1.Lr1f•·,1.,, IM.· tunJmi=
(1 1,1nhul1o•n nk.·th, -.J,,l,1)! ~
I lk.· llk"lh,,lul.11=~ .1JJ1,:,..._·,
r,, .ts-1r1N.II,· luikh "lll:11
t111h1mi: ln1 1h,· C \'I:", ru!I n·l', 1111m,·n.l.,1u,ri- t,,r un ,,..-r..111..-,

\_

h,,"

''" t .l\.ul.,M,· "' "IM.·11 huJg,·1
,.-,1u..i1.,n,.11,·n,·,,•,..._,~.1h,·r,•t. •
••lllllk"rk.l.lluUl ,I.lit."•

II.",.•ulJ1"1111,·n1, 1,,,ulJ h._,
!l1<·111,1p111>111, \\ilhllK," lu n,lmi-:
,l 1,111hu1u111,. tl1,· r,·,,1nmwrlll;1 th111 ,1.,1,·,
;ll.11m,·n:111,·,: anti
,,1-..·1.,11,,11,,1 n,·" r...·rl11 1,·,1111u ld
n, , J.,ni:,·r h,: !111.· lir,1 i, r111 nl)
1-{, ,i,h
:\,Ir/,·,· c "/arA
.,,-.. ,w .. ~ ..1i,-,.,,I,/_,.,.,,,

n to Diddle Arena!

~~
(loo~
7pm TONIGHT
Jan. 20th
~~
l)ON"'I' )IISS SUN HEt'I'
~~
1
(~ONI EIIEN(~E A(~'l'ION
7 pm Saturday
'l'IIIS llrEEl{ENI)!
Su.ai.i).
Jan.22nd
Bza···:

- ·

Ford's Furniture
Scholarship Shot
Stanley · soultrain" Jefferson
was the first lucky w inner of the
Ford's Furniture Scholarship Shot.
You could be the next winnerl

At EVERY Hilltopper Basketball game,
one lucky student will have the
opportunity to shoot a three pointer
during a tlmeou t for FREE l=tat~
tuition for a semester. Just took for Tony
. Rose for your chance to shoot.

111

January 20. 2005

Departments required
to prioritize spending
8\' B OK II \' II A KM.t. 1. 1.

llrruld"'P•Jrltr
Tht: Bowhnt,! Gn:cn l·it y
comnH~i,ion appnncll a plan
th nt g 1vc, ci litcni, a hl:ttl.'r
undcn, l:mdi n~ uf whl·rc their
la.\ doll a r:, go .
Thl·

l"lllllllll l<o .. 11111

un :1111 -

n\ou i.ly appro\·cJ a pr,1pmal
for a tcro-h.t'-Cll buJgcl plan
al Tuc"1a) m gh!', l"tlllllll l ...
~mn mccung.

Thl' 111.'\\ pollq w,11 a h u
give th e cnmnu"11,n t,!rca1c1
con l rnl U\'t'r n1y Jcparl •
mcnh' buJgl·t,ir) pno ntu:, 111
1hc 2otl~ -:!110h fi ,l·al )Car
Thl" plan\\;" proJllN.'J h )
Cit )'

C11 1111111,, 11111c r
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Hm111

StrU\\, \1hu 1, nh11 :m :1"1, tant cconunm·, pn1k,i,11r.
Thl" budgc 1 plan rc 4u1r,:,
ci1y llcp:1n 111,:n1' 10 ,uhm,1 :,
lii,I C1f l".\pc11J1 turc , ranknl
fn•rn g rl·:n c,t to ka,1 1m pot •
tam: c 1ha1 1q ll hdp c,ph11n
the ir , 1>1.: nd111g hat-,i- . S111111
said
T he fnnHl· r h u1IJ!l' I p l,111
re l.jUUl·J n t ) ,kpartm,·nh Ju
reqUl'~I llll) aJd111,111a1 mune )
tha11,a,nenk1 l ,111h,· hq: 1n •
nrnj! or till' rr ..... a, }l':11 \\11 h •
out ,uhnullmJ,: ,1 h , 1 11! pnur llll", , h,· ,,11,I
Stnm 1, m,·e1111j! 11 11h ,1 1~
fllJIIJ J!l" I C h ud, C,1.11e, lll"\l
\H'd, lo l!Cj!UI 1111pk111l'l1 1Hll!
1he pl.m
· 11 ,1 11nl· lllj!l'I '" 11url 1111
11 ." S1rn 11 ,.11,!
Tlw 11\·11 p l,m "1 II al-.,
alh111 lh ,11l1 11j! ( i1 n·n ll''I
J,·nh tn l lj!ll fl' oul hn\l lhl'lf
la\ ,t .. l l,11 , ,ir,· di- hu1 w1 I
1hntll )!h1>U1 111" , 1!~ h ~ h,ul.
lt1j! ,11 1·,1, h dq>,11[ 111,· 111 ,

' 11'1.'ll<hll),! 1111<>1 111\''· Jw ,.1111
Cit ) ,·umm1" 1"n,·r Dd,m,·

S11111i-on ~,,id he i~ willi ng 10
i;iH· commumt y me m bers a
dl.'.irer unda~tandini; of the
,·11y bhdj!l'I.
" I d on' t 1hrnl.. there·~ any
h1 i; ,ecrl.'t, ." he ~aid ,
C u y comrm., ~iuner Unan
"S hm " Na,h ,aid he "ant~ lo
j!I\ C the l'OllllllUnlly more
co ntrol uH·r 1h,· l' II ) budget.
1."1cn 1hnui; h 1hc ne w pla n
w ill tal,· lunier l<J e ., amme
,md dl·1dup.
"\\'c 11;1111 to male 11 a,, tr.m~pan:nt a., pv-.~1blc: he -.aid
Stru\\ 11'1.'gan lw l..mg for
\\ a)'
to
1111pro1c
Cit )
(111a n1·e, .,l ie r he,·111111ng ;1
1' 11) l'Ollllll l'-l"lll•r. hl•,:ml
lk J 1w111cred that mun,· )
,,a, 11'1.'mi; 11101,·d ! ru m um·
,·11) 1kp.1rt111cnt ;11:\·oun1 1,1
ano1h.::r 111 :1 <'On l u~mg man ·
m·r a l1e r c,am 1111 n~ buJi;e1.,
from 1h,• l:"t lhl' ~l·ar,
ll c ,:i1J hl' 1, a,11·1 ,ure
what th,· rnone) wa~ b,·mg
u,cd for 111 e;K hJcpa rl nwnt
The nc11 hud gct pl an 11•1II

help dea rl y ,ho11 "her,:
mone y •~ go mg a nd when 11 1,
tran~ferrcd. Strow ,.aid
T he ne w Cllll1111h \lO l1C"r,
l·an also u~ th e plan a) an
~ uca t mnal tool hi b.::tter
un tkh ta nd O I ) fina nce~.
Na~h ,aid.
The Ill''' t>uJgc 1 pl.an 111 11
a h o g 11e 1·1t) ,·omm1:.~111ncr,
1he op11on o f p1d: 111g 11 h1,:h
llfllJCtl, lh.:: )' \\ant tu fund ,
Str ow ~a id .
Nash ,aid he "a~ 1111crc,1 1·d m allot11n g munc} 10 hu1ld
a Ill' \\ ,k:i1e par._
The
cu num,'lun
"•II
11 :i11·h 1he ne w hudg,·1 during
th,· Ol',\ I fi,cal )Car. \\h11·h
bcg m, 111 Jul ). hc fme m:1krnj!
an ) de\·1,11111, 1111 1·11nt1nu111g
th<• p la n afterward,. S trow
,a,J .
Tl w ncu ,·11) .::omnu "111n
mcct111 i; 11i ll DC he ld Feb . .i .
H.r,idr Bohhy l forr.-11
al 111•wJ@ ..-kuh1•r11/d.n m1 .

WISH: List identifies needs
COIIUID fU •

h u t PH I

Potential donors may be abk
IO iden ti fy with a s pecific arc:a
more than o the rs and wan1 lo
g11·e lo that depanmen l. ~,d
Gene lice. vice prc:~idc:n1 for
~tudent a ffam, and ..::ampu,.
'l:r'o' ICes.
" I think ' t need~ to be :,t1/llc ·

TSUNAMI:
to• t1 ■ ~10

••o•

f ao ■ t

r,,r

·1 am n u,..,111~ 111~ finger.. a
lex of people ~ho" up: Moll)
Kerby. a member of 1he Spmt
u f Hope Lu therJn Church. " If,
c:\tremely m1punam A 10( 111
~tudcnb. o n campu~ arc from
tha t arl.'a. and lht, 1:- nu r "a) In
,huw ,uppon :
The Sp1nt o f lfopc Lutheran
chufl·h •~ dona trn ~ ca nJlc, to
1he\'1g1 I.
A to mmi uce or about .\0 ,tu ·
Jent~. faeuh Y. ,taff anJ co rnmu•
n,t y mcrn~r.. 11'1.'i;an p l:mnrn i;
the l' 1gtl about IIHI week, ago.
Borelon ~a id.
The group abo pla nn ed a
re hcf fund that w ill hel p 1"1c11111,

thm g th atrc w natc," nhthcm,"
11'1.' ,aid.
Hik , ,aid the cu rre m h-.1 ,,
thc Ilk.bl eumprcht:n,11·,· thJ1
the We,. tem ha:, had.
A :.1m1lar 11,1 wa,. ,:ump1kd
111 ltrJK before the la:-1 ,:ap11.1I
CJmp;:u gn lo hclp 1dcn11t ~ J.:U,,h
fm th e 1·:11111,:i1gn . 1'1 ,·,11!,·111

Gal) t<Jn,.Jcll ,:aid.
··Wh;11 1h1, do,:,. 1s it helps us
,cru 111 un "hat our needs and
pn,1nt1l·, Jte ~) we can ma1ch
1h.......- up "hcn<\er possible."
lw ,.ud
H., •o,l,,\,1,/,·,•Cluri
,11,,,. .,,c,,>1A11h,•r11ltl nmr

Fund, vigil planned
111 1ht: futurc . ,hc ,.uJ
l'lan, re gJ rdm ~ 1h,·l·1J.tu ....·
of the m,ml') arl• ,nll hcmj! ll1,
cu,-.cJ ,Aut Hnfl' /11(\ Cl11.t1UI
age, , ruJ..ni- ,ml.I IJ1ull ~ Ju
11 nl 11w
Jnnat,·
IUPIII'\
,II
,c,· urc l,'.J.I .,·,g Ill \\ l'-1

GLOIUL
,\ tunl·) lrom tlw hm,I m,,1.
be ll"'-'d 111 help 1chu1ld ,m,.: "'

till' rnJ11 1 ,1:t1 u1n, Jlld J ,,h, .. ,t
m ln,lon,·...,a , Ho 111u11 ,,ml
"T h,· raJ1u 1, th,·11 111,Hll
,ourcc t.1rne11,and111h,·1 111!n1
ma lnm . ,, n..:c IIHhl 1i.:,1pk Ill
the cuul11r) ,·;mt 11.·J.l,1 r11:1,,p.,
11'1.'r or ,e,· J 1,·k11,u111 -.·1
H11r\·111n ,.11,l
The c,1 1111,11cd _.,,1 ,,1
rel,u 1ld 111J! 1hc ,d1,,.,l,1111I ,.,.!i ..
, 1a111,n 1, h,.:t11l·,· 11 SIIIJN"t

1.,1 ,-,11

\, .. ..,
1unpu-.•d lcg 1~la11011 JI lh m1.·l·tm~ lll1 Tuc ~l3y
md u 1" ,:11,· S IJIO(I frurn 11~
1.!IIIIIIIUlllh tun,! '" lhc rchef
11m,I
ll,111l111~< ,r,·cngradua te,1u ,:,·111 \n 1Jn,l.1 l kmarc ~I ha~

;'i'r',:/j,:.:ct,::•:i,l::11~~1~~~~1);~~~~
1.-l1<'!d l1>1b
1!1, • 11,:1 1.m,! rehct fund arc
,l1.u1,,, !ur ,l1 1tne 111 ,1udent~ 10
,,,11 1,· ,HU m rl'flll" lllbrJ nl'C and
r,·~p,·,1 1,,1 1h,· ,1uJ1.:nb that gn
"t ,.,.11111,·1,·. ,tw ,aid
N,,i.11 \ 11,J,.., ,\l, N,11m1r11

,II ,,, ".(11 "luht'n1/1J.n m1.

/4te!"ede4il(joil(t~ a .s>Ol"ON'tj,, Mair~ lfe l'o9 frel(rk/li;S', Md h-atN~ fr1.I(?

Sjl1fa tfo/l;a cf;~i1r1 /4/tJ~l1faf'Ra.sit, 2005
Join us at the Sigma Kappa house!
1551 Chestnut St.
January 20 & 2 1 7-9 p.m.

Questions?
Call the Sigma Kappa house at
793-0094 or e-mail
casey.potts@wku.edu.
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•'There's still a lot of segregation. We
are still working toward equality."
- Robert Ra)mer

Samii U'n,:ht/Jlmrftl
Featured 1peaker Patrtce Oalne1 cap.
lures the attention of the audienc;e at
the Marlln Luther King Holiday
Celebration with stories from her life

11 . ..i,~I.I\J>n'IIC,'ffl•jl ,t ,~Sdlc,ol

1/11,,m, //,,011:

Mayor Elalne Walker walks alongs1C1e Ell101 Joyner ano a Wc-;1i;, r1 :1•n· ,
· ),
March on Monday. "It means a ccleb,at,on not only 01 /\.l.11t !ll l ,1 •1 1, · ,, • 1' ·
ery and 10 help us move forward c1 s o-:oole dlld d~ na11011 " Jo . 1, •

;, ,. • · "

, ~•.r t 1l t1t•r 1g ltw ,c1nnu<1I MLK
l'>l'f) p l,•

lriit•tlUI II 11011\ ~li:l\

.\',,ml, U'rii:/1111/,·r,1/,I
Cha rles Johnson accompanies on the piano for the

"Remembering D, . Kmg" series ot mlamous unagcs dco1c1
1ng tt1e hie of ltlc civil rights c1ct1v1s1 tn Van Meter Hall on
Monday

LEGEND: Students learn from civil rights trailblazers
c•••
llk' man:h ,·,11mm·1m,r.Lll·d _,.,m,; ,,1 tho.: 1n.u,l1,·• "-. 111;: !Mill, 1p.,1,·,I
11111, p11~1~>t,· r.i..1.,I .m.! -.. ,i.11 ,·,111.1111 ~ ,hnin c th,· ,1111 11d11, II"'"
m1:nl

Alm•"'

t'7 }C; II" .t!,'.o>. ,,

mal\.'.h..'.d up llk· h1lh

k:v,

<l1H·r-....· u-..11 .!

••! \\,·,1,·m . 1\1>1

<>1 \\ ,-~t<·m , tu,k:m,
i., ,dd•r.,1,·

h11 .1 ,1111 ,.,u,,.: . Nn

th,: hk nl Km i: .:ni.1 m",um h1, J,:.1th
llloui:h h.,th ~ll•UI" l',·1\· n:mo.·mh;nui; 1h,· ' '"fl,, " ' J.. 111~• 11 .. .,.,
d111on, ,.,_.n: 11111,:h,hlkr,·111

Menll,c the past
lC11~1or1,.,1, 1h1d. ,n1 \\ ,·,1,·m, •• unpu, Jurm,e: th,:"•·•:~ ,,t \ p,1! I

'"""·

lk lk."lh •1M1:.iJ .11:n," ,.unpu, m 1h,.- torrn ;,I., rum.,,

', .r
.,ll ul ,.
, ..,,:,,' •,I,,. ~ .11\,1 ,d111,· ldn1, 1"il' 111
,l, ,1 •, I, ,t, .. , ..,;1.1,:""' lh, 1111,-1,11., , .,11.! ti.k,1.11:.: "uh r.1d1o•d1,u• h•

ti· .,: b.,1:,. 1,,,,, 111, ,t,·.,1 ,..
m ,•t•• 111 l•~•I' ·" "I "·1111:,ol•n , :1,
\l. ,1111 I

It

,
· •

,ut..,·, t... .,,~

•,1,k1 In',· ,,,, .. , um,>1 lu,h~'\
,•11! 1, .,1 1, , ,•t 1h, . ,1111 -,1, "h,11
1, "·" ·' ''-' '•n:.,lnl m \k111pl11 ,. l,·1111

• ... "· .,.., 11.1, I .11~! j,. • ! '•.,1 ,qu, II ''·" J, , .11,·,I 111 1,,t.1, •
,1, r JI. ,,·111,cu,• ,1, ln·.,1,•,· u .. ·1111 1~•· "!11!, ,,.. 11 ,1,.11 hm, 11

W
111, ' \ ' • ·11,1 .. 1... 1111,,:1,·1""
\\
:.l., ,!, 1.1,t.,1,, ', :~• ,l~ , l,·,l ll.11h 1 -.u,I \ m:,·1 11,1,
u,: ,,,,. ,,: ,,,.. ,,,~~1••11.,I !.d;11., 1, ,1 l,... 1 l h..·r,· "•'' ... ,.h11,·-.. h',u ,l

.,,

.'•'"

1..n.-lni.•

l lll. _'1 01 .,r " ' l•l.nl •lu,knl • .111-.I I\\•• M.i..\.. 1.,-11!11 1111·11 1h.·1,,,n

\\nt,·m, ..-.1111r1u, .,11,·,hl~ 1~111 m,m~ pn,bln11• h• l,1,,· . B.uk} -..m1
.... m,· .1.!nnm•ll~tlPl' kll ,11.,1 l' lk:11 Km ~ ,li,·.I. ,tu,k111, 111,ul,l 1..1.
l,1\\ h1, lk ltJ ·llt lfcUI apph~t..-11

!i,uk} 11.1, ,.,lktl upon h~ th,· 1h,·11 ,k.111 11! ,111,.k111 111<' 1< 11 ., ,·,,n.
i.-1,·11<:l.' lk fl.• 1111.·mh,·r-1111.-...·1m~" uh.11,·1, "hu,· n1.d,·,,Jm1rn,1r.unr,

.111,I tdlm~ tli..·m th:11 Ill' 1d1 1h,; hl.11;l , u 1J,·m, ""u!.I ii.II h,: ,, thn:,H
llul hl,k.l ,1111.knh ,1111 t.11,,'I.I Ilk.· l,1,h,:, ot J1111 ( n ,\1 1:1\,, .111.I ,Ii, • ru11111.111"n m n·,1,mr.mh 11 h,·n tindm!! hi1t1,mi::. )!1'11111).: ,-,1,-, n ...·n·,tl ·
lllj.: . ,Ilk.I ,·h·n In Il k' d.1.-n-,; 1111,, H.11k~ ...:11J
r\11'·1 J,,;111!!',,k:,11h. ,ltklo.:111111'};am1.,111111,11r!!,illlll..J J u~u,·h 11111.•1,·
Ilk.'} 1\,111.,..J up Ilk' 1\111,md 1111.·1,111)11.· fu ,1h.1II ,1:11lnim, 11h1d1 ,, lk"I

,1..,..{\ ,l, q111.,J1:

11,uk~ -..llll llk"I ••I 1h,: p.1n1,1p.uu, "•'II' hl,,..l ,1111k111,. but lh,11
" " " ' d1.U1!!•·J 1h,; tu!J,,11 111)! ~,._,. \\ tll.'U huh 1>1..._1,. ,Hlll 11hu,· ,1111.k nr,
Jlll lk.'ll tmn·, lo llo.:.11 11 uh 1-.u,·, ,ud1 :,, till' \ '1,·m,1111 \~':11 .md ,.ti...·nm •
111a1111n. ll k;~ h1m 11.•,t ,luh, .111d •!llll.,· ,1ul lhri•u ,!!h ,11 - 111,. 111ard1,·,,
1... ~ ... lMl•.mtl rn ll1,·,
Jb,k, fl.:llk.'ml-o.:-r, Ilk·
,·dd•1~llll>t111! Ilk· ~ I.mm l .ul h,: r Km~ . J,
1 1
:: :,. 111,,11,,... 1.
'-l lll

lir,,

l)a\~~~~i'::~a;.:t;:;:;::

~~~:·,7.~·:,~~:'.

111.·

B,nk~ ... ud ii 101 Ill J11.'l.1tJk h:lh' tal.:11 ~11.K [).1~ ·" IU•I
,him ,uppon ur .-.•klll1\.\k.'I.I};\.' th,,: p.1->1.
"l >-.1)•11•....by Manm wa, ;1hout d1.U1)!l.'." ll.nk1 -..1kl

·n11.· man:h

\llL•

'"k.' ,b~ \,\

kd h) Ilk.· Gr.ind ,\ \,11~.11, "' r\lph.1 l'h1 r\lph., tr.1 -

1,·mn). t11k' ol hMII hl,tl.'l )!l\..,'l lr:11,•nulin nil ,·.1mpu, ' 111\.'ll· 1, ,I~ 11111)
lllk'hla,:lfr.11,•mll) 111 IY()K
J.cm;in·,·o S ll\.'llllll'll. ,1 JU1U<1r lrum E1,111>11II ... 1111.I. ,11,t In, ~H.'al
i;r.i ndp,an·nt~ mal\·111.•d "llh Kull-' ,ind h:J\1· ,k.• ..:nh,:d 11h.11 II"•'' hl,·

b.11;k1h\.'n.
Sho:mwdl .,_,iJ till: nl.il\'h
l'-111KI\J; tl,'li 111 on :..·lf "\\L1~ ll,1, 11111,:h
than th,,: Olk.', h1, j!rl.'ill g_r.Uk.!pan.: nt~ "l'll' m
7111.')' ....... n· n.::ill) long . hul tlk.'~ i11d11 I ,,.,~ ,illl'lllHIJI. h.\.Ju-..· lh<.')
\\l.'n' man:hmi; f11r a purr,,.....- "
/'l,:otn1 lk JU ntor Maun.:l' 1\ lanh,:w, ,;uJ throul-'h n,.,_·111= rn1m,!! Ilk·
,..u.:, th;II Km!,' 1;11;,.,J. )OUth• .::,n i;ln111i..,:
I'-"' .1ml .1ppn..,·1:i1,•
11ha1th,:~ kam.
"Y,>unl-' p.,1pk appn-...:1 ;1\\.' 11 . but !l'k.'} lk•n I unlk:r-1:111.t \1h:Jt lll.~•ph:

111.·

,h11rt1"f

1111111!11.·

W\.'nllhn>llj!hh:k.·ltlll.'n."

M:111111:1"-.;ml, " f\·l ;u1111 Lui t11.·rKm1f•l ll\'a11t

1, ,ull .1h11,• anJ \h' an· 1ry111i; 11, .:all) ,1111h,· l.·_!!:11.') "
Roh.:n R;1ymt·1. 17. a W;m\ ·n C,·111r.ll 1-1,!!h S,:11,-,I ,1ud,.:n1 . -..u,1111.•
~:11111: 10 111:1rd1 m ,uppon u l a .::,ti-...·
"llll.'l\'. ,ull ;, "" u l ~!!fl.:1-'alil"I ." lk' -.;uJ "\h· ,tn• ,1111 111111..mi;
tuwa,Jl't.jU:tlit y: ·
0
•

N,·,1d1 Ja, ·1,1 (ir,•,·11 ,it J,~m,rnt" "l.11/,,·r"IJ.1 om

•
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COLLEGE H EIUIITS H ERAl.ll

Ahead of its time
Part 1 of a n 8 11art series

featuring th e Hera ld's 80t h Anniversary

Herald celebrates 80th anniversary Jan. 27
li \ ' J OAN I E BAK lclt

lfrruldrt'purlt'r

l lu,ugh u·, ~·ut frnm ;1 tf\o.c a nJ rno lJcd togeth-

er

wi1h pai,lc Ju,1 l1k l.' :m y othl•r pap,:r, 1h11, nc w,-

pap,:r i, o ne:: .,f the ht.•!>I 111 tlu.• na1ion.
Likl• o lhcr pap,:n.. thl· lkr.i l,J ha., gone on tu
becom e 1hc machc lh:11 111oldi, !he Big Red maM:ut
in the humcconun~ parade . Hut it hai, ;Ibo mold-

ed thoui,amh of writer... adn:n bcn.. designer,.
canoonists and cd11on. into some of the mo;,t rt.'l· ·
ogn i,.cd prnfci,,ilu,ali, in ihl! journ:1lis m fid d.
And on Thur1>lluy. Ja n. 27. frurn

.J -(1

p.m .. 1hl·

Hera ld will l·ckbmtl" KO y1:;1n, of c~,:clknw w11h
a prt.'l>ClllHtinn in the galkry of Ma;,i, Mcdi:1 ,md
Tl'chnolng y Ha ll
HccaUM" the l"UIT\'111 , 1aff \\;1111., Ill n:n,gml... 1h,:
h, ~torical execllcnn· we ha ,c b,:eu ,o fonu 11ah: 111
cwTy on. wt• will pubfo,h an cii;h1 -pan ~ne~ JcJicatctl to h it;h hi;htini; C\'enh fr, ,m th,: p,L,1 KO )t·ar.

Frum our llc:an.t awanJ .wmnmg photogr.iphi. tu
uu, •·1.mtm1.en.11il polilit:al canoon~. lhc Hern.Id h:b
gone on lo wm 10 Pacc makcn. anJ ;,c,·cr.1.I n:1tmn:al aw:arJi. for m ·cr.all c~xellcncc
Out :alum111 mduJc cditur. nf US;\ Today. wn1..:n. at 1hc Cuunc, . Joumal. a photog r.1.?hcr al the
l.,:1i. ;\ngclei. Ti1nei. :,.ikl an 11Jvcnii.111g n:pn:-...:ntam ·e m Dubuque. low:a
One paper has s pn::,J a lot of ncwi. :mJ changed
;a lot nf li11..:-.. Nnw, we hch..:H· 11'i, tinw In i.pn::ad
th
c
l~~~~:~i~:'·inh1 ml m1prci,i.1w
p;• pcr i.um e,I me rely u,- 11 ,-mall ~c<l planleJ by
ll enry ll unJm C herry.

,;:~:v:;~;ll~<'"

How It all began
It , t:1rted out a~ :an un.hnar) Ja) ,\ II J(XI
Wl•i.tern i. tudeni.. llhen lnown .ai. th,: Slate
Tc:1d 1cr', Culk i;1.·1 !!ath..:red 111 lhc dark w(Xiden

bcnchc, of Van ~kie r llall ror d1.1pd ;\lkr th,·
ui.u:a l pr.a)cn. :m<l ;mnoun ...·11,..-111 , ,.. . . /\' 111.11k.
Pre,1dcn1 ~h.:rr) ,,nnnurKcd tu, 11k,, 11>1 ., ,._ h, .. ,I

•h..· 1\..-mu,l ~ 111!1,."l•••ll,·!!1 . ,11· I',,·,, i\•'lll. Hlllllll
.u,d lh,· .\..111 .. 11.,I I .. 11..-n• I'll'"

"'""-" I.IIIUII. In
1'1'41. 1h,. l k1.,I,! bo.·J.!.rn l" "·••·1 \1,.' ., ,uh...,·nptmn
1..:,·1h.,1"·'''n,l1"k,!rn ,· 1•·11 , ru,k nt'• •111111 ,n. ;•,
.. ,·II ·" ., 1n· 11 11111 ,1hmu11 1h.,1 1,•1i.-r l1t·l1"-·tl th,:111
11u.1n,1,.• 1h,· P·•l"-"t
l·\n1t11.,ll11l1,· lk r.,l,l1r1<•1nt1 11h,lh1,.• l'h)•K:•I
l:tlu,,,111,n h111l,l 11 11-' •m•11 lkl1 11 l1t,1,t J') 1 m 1•1Jc r

p.:r.pcr.
Eiery,me m 1,.•hapcl ~u111--•nnl 1ho.· pl.ui 1n 11h,,1
wa, ,a1J ,., h,: .1 1ml ) un11l,:,I •p1r11
I-Ian._·..·,
RKh:ard, w;i, nam<. J th .... fil•I ..:Ju,>1 . ,ind .o11~·r 11,
ungma l 11:1111..:. 111..: l:tc, . ,1,,1. "•'' J\'f•"d1,.•il. 111,·
I k rnlJ wa, ho rn
Unt!cr lh<· 'l"-U•"11,l11p of ,\ ~•I t.~·1111.: r. 1h,·
he.it! 11f 1hc En)! l1 , h ,kp:1r1m ..·nt . th..· rw1, l~ -••·k,·1.
cd .,larT hcgan 11,.,1rl uu th .... ei)!ht . \M_I!•.. 1111,nlhl~
p:1per
Fin:u...-..·J hy th ... ,uh,~·np111111, u t 1111,.• ..:1111r,. ,!11
<l..:111 lll11.ly.1 h . . fil·,1 lkrnld 11,.;" rck;,_,.-,1,1\ d.'}'
late r 0 11 Janual) ~•>. l'>~:'i lnHH 11, 11r,1 11111._,. m
th1,.• hawmenl ,,f \';m ~k1n
~;
;\, the llc ra lJ", •uh....·r11u•nn 11,1 p . . 11 . .,., d1,!
11i. number nf na t1 unal l) •r..:,,,i;n111,.•d ,11\,11,1- tr ••m

1uli.11,·,11 11,,1,·11t1< K1l lll"r ,.1111ml-' "llll•ta,l , 11,
l-'\'I 1h1,.• p . ,p,·r p111 ,1 n l .1! ., , l, n\U1 1!\III p1 111l•h11p
.,nd ,1 1,1111!•11,·d h\ ., 1,· c ul ,11 ]'·'!"'' 1,1111<. h• ,111•
dn1h ,1.,.. r,
f'h.,11).!h 1/w ,·.111~ lkr . ,ld 1,,,, pumard) li llcJ
"uh ,·.,,h ,111, 1,111 , 11,·..-~,·11,l .,,1111!1,·, ,md hom ..•.
•"m111c ..--.. ur- ,t,,• " "" '"11 "·" •ti._·,;1111,. ,1, ii 1,
,up11h111!! 11111,. h .,n,I 111h•11,.•,11111-' U1,.•,\• to
,tmknt, . t . ,,uh, .,11d.,Jrn11111
',.,.,,,11,.1,1,,111 ''" /1,!1 :,, ,,,,, ,,J11,.,11,,1·,111
, ·,,11, r• Jl, 1clu, Jl, ,.,1,1

DRY: Some agree with change
He ,aid he hclic\'o.•, Gn..·,:l
or~:uu1a11111l• ;in: .::u111ni; ;1 pan~
n:putal1 un. Mor~I -.:nd he :1i;fl--.:,
with th,: n..·,1 ak11h11I pul1q
" I thml 11 :illm" tor fr.11cn11 1ic., 10 ~cl h:icl In wha1 thq 1v1,.•n:
foun1.k:d nn : hn>1 he rl11111d and kl 1011 ,-hip:· 111.· ~ml.
Murd lln:,t 111 th1: l'h1 l>i:11• ·
d1;1p1 ..·r huu-...: for 1w11 ~car-.
Wh..•n )11.• )<1111•:J m l'NX, tl,,:11
hou-..: h.a.t :,ln·;id) ho.-.:n di) 1ur a
)e;u
... ()111.• ,,1 1111.• th1np 111.11 .1Ur.td •
c,J1111.. 1<,1/11.. l'lul>ch,-11;t,th.1111 ·•
d1): . l11.· -.:ml "" Y,,u Jidn·, h.1w I"
111'") .,h.,111 l"-""Pk hcini:: ,lnrnl
:allth,:111111:.tn<l•m.1.•l11ni;th1ng• ··
:'>01 ,,111r.,11,.•m11) . 1lumr11.1pi-..·
\\Ith \\ ..•,1,·m ·• 1"11."" 1" 1111~
l:1.ln•••11d (.",11,11," . l ..1111t-..l.1
(111 lr.t1..:1111t} ,11,h• ....·r ,m,l.1_\.'.r.td
u;111,.· "' St :..1.11) \ I mh. r.11~ 111
S.111 ,\nh•rnn. -..ud h,: 1hml, I!,,.
nun1h..·1 ,,! •lml.:111, "I~• pl,-Ji;1,.•
1,.·1111ld,l,.-d 1111.· h>1 . , "t11k
lk ...,.. 1 1/11.· Ill"" ,.. ,11,\ \\Ill
,,1-.., 1111111 till· mm1h,.:r ..1 · ...... 1;11
,l1.'ll\ll l1·,th,.- 11; 1i.-rn111 ... , • .u1h.1\1,.·

:'.,\i~: ~--...

,11d ,·r\",lll" dn, Ill!,'.

--pan of1hal\ !,'., .. -.1:· C.ll:v•"
-.ai<l. ··But pan of that", h.lU du.· 1,1
th,: fao.:t that }t"-1 1111111 th.: numh,:1
at the h<IU~ . hut )'OU haH' a lo• ,ii
people <ln, 111!,'. tu ;111..! Imm
e\el\h. Rather 1h:111 \l;1 lk111g. 11<1\I
lhey'n: <ln vmg ...
Hut Wci,t,:m 1, nut lh,; 11nl)
•1a1cu m,·er,i1ywh,:n• 1h,:1rn1o . :··"
1y l11.1u!,,:i, an·dry. ·1111.· l hu·,,. ,..,,)
Ill K..:ntud;y\ ch:1p•cr I ,,,
I\C1JtJl)• 10 j')I})\
Sus1n \V..:•I. l ' I\ \ .... ••••.ml
Jc:u1t1(,1urJcnL,. -..:uJ t/11.·d,.-.;1,11111
\1:.L• mad,.: t-..,,:au-..: .J lar"j.!l' numt-..:r
, ,r unJ,:rni;,· ,1111,kni- ,1 •·n· ,lnnl •
m.:1111h,:t11,u-...·•
"" l •n ►1n , ,ur <'\f'l'l'll.. ll<l.. . •Ill
,ku,, " .... r.... 111>1 ,,t,k h• Iii,· Ill
h ..·.ilth~ ,·1u.1n,rn11,·n1, ,,, h,1\,.
prt,Ju,tl\1,." .K,1JL·mll" ,.U' . . . . ,. ..
\ \ ,•,1 ,.u.! ""A fr.atcnut ) h..u ......
\\._l'!ll>l1,.k•l!!lll'I.IU>l-...·.1pl,11.,· t11
..._.n. ..· . ,l.0111,I h "., p1,,..._. .,r 11,.•"
J,:1 ...·c '"
\~"luk 1111.·T\· "·" "11111.· h,..,l
1,,-h 11h,:n the pn~lo•-..il 111111.dl}
l\ l"III mh• dkst. ,lu..l,:rlh h.l\l'
t-......-11,upJlotlllll" . \\l•,1-.;mt
Sl11.• -..:u,t1)11.• !,'.r.1d•••11t •IUd<•111,
11,.h11l,,,·111 1r.1k·mu) 111,11 ....·•h.,11,..
g,>llL.. nhcnc,
\V..:•1 .,Jde,1 that 111•1 \l,·r,1t}

.iJmm"tr.1.11"' ha1,·n·1 tu,J :l.11)
n111n· problcnt, with akuhul m
tr.tt<·m n) 111,u,,._•~ th.an the) ·1e had
\\ l\h akohol m tlll.• durm'>.
d l k i.1udc11L, ha,·c McPJX.-d up
111 th,: dl:11lengc of ;ik-oho l-fn.-c
,~"-"111!,'. ;11Kl tukcn gnod lead,;;r•
•lnp role~ 111 <k,i ng tha1:· ~he ~d.
IJ K h;.1., not ....-.:n a me m
dn11lrn!,'. anJ dn,in!,'. incident~
• llll"l" llll' han hcga.i, ~wn yeari,
ai.:11. ,h1: -..:uJ
T1111u,. 11111• 1• ah., , the a.,i.1~1:1111 •upcr1111 ..·r11.k:nt of B,.1whng
(in...·n l11.Jq11.·11lk.-ru S,.:huuk ....:ud
111.· t-...:l1l. \n 1/11: 111.:11 l"'llr~ \\Ill
b,,•111.:fu t/11.• UUl \ l•l,!I\
""] thml 11 •lll"-llj hcnct'u both
!Ill" lr.,, ... nnt,..-.. .u,J th,: UILJlcr-.11~
111 p,,,,.11.hng ,1 -..1 rcr ... n,m,nm,:nt
111 "h1,h11,h, ..... uiJ 11,c.ur;, 1,ut
t-..>1h t/11.· Ull"l<HIIII Lhc uru1cr-11~
.u11! 1111.: m"''" n•11I !he tr.all·m1 •
lll. __-· 111.. -..ml
lk -..udunpkm..:nhn!!tlll. l).'!1,~ durmi.: l<u•h \\l-cl Ila.• i;o>i.l
1<k,1 bn·.11.1-...· 1111.: 11 ..-cl 1, d~ .uKl
,,,uld h,:lp 1n.,l..· tl11.· tr,l!Nh•lll

Jfr,i,li lfr1h \\",lb,·,·dm,.: ur
11,-.,, (n h~11hrra/iJ.,om.

... ....
• .~ .. · .) Free Delivery!
._
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Oh, snap! Sweet memories fr0m the 1990s bring happy feelings
p,:n,-J1111/11:~"l11:nl~)"•"fl."0'1,·1,·n
;uuu11Jh,.,g1.·11'111~h?
When \ 'I ll n:k•~"'-·,I 11, "1 l.n1,· 11w
l'(tb"' ..:n,,;.,. I rnui.t a..111111. I thol<111i;hl )
,· n.10),-..I 11 TI,,,.· l'"-"''Pk 1,,:n· fu 1U1). 1h,:

IUllllll.'llh ,·•c:11 fmu11,·r
Hut ti .. .._, th,: •10, llwl 111.i.lo.· m,: t.,w
lll)hf,:

Wi1hpc,,1,L1111.·,·, 111..·Th,• l(unm ni:
,\1,m. '111.: K,,;:,·1 1{;1ht,i1 miJ "Ilk: i,;: ,.i.:,;
l'l.l)l-:lltl{):l\';llmt.-i,·

11,.,1.,n" t ,").'." -'·''

-"mu,11.· 111 lh,:H.h,.mJ 11111lm1;:,·,,·1 "1l1
~ - hul 9th 111\hk \\;1, ;, m:.11 lnr lh

,,,unc'un,
· hlth,: h1p-ho.ip '"lfld, .,n,,i- ,11,11 ·"
D,• L, Suul. ,\ Tnb.: C,lk,1 V,1,:,1 .111.t
~/'.,,

,1,,111111;,1,...1

ti~... ,:;,fl) •~ 1- . \\ hlk

t\ 111ol, Ill,· S..•nK Y~th. '\11,.u,, .m,I

K.11.111.ih.·.11.t n •,:l.1.-J 1h,: n.. ~11.•n ,\n,l 11,,t,
jlNl<LlllHI)! 1,•~ 1<'11

•\11.J kt', lkll h ~••I !,'.11.'.II 1" 1' l>.11111•
Iii.,· Ci,n ltl,.._ .. ,m,. Th,· ( '1.1111>,:m,·,
Blhh .11111 (i, , , ( j,_ ,. , 1>'111• ll:11111, hi.,·

lh,:-... \\t>uk\ h,· .. )!lllh~ 111,•;,-ml·," l"
,..,,n,; hul .ts .,.,,n ,,- l!h1kl ~ k lrn1 ', ...,,,

!(,.,,,.. n ul k" ..1111~

r.kli"· 1'111 Il l ., !UTI·

,\n.dlli..-1,·k,i-1oe1Ji."'•

'""":rs'

111.111hl.· ,c,-.,h,·,. l>.11•~ I i1t,>t>.,hl~
\\,ll..-lk."\I
lh li.,ur. ,,1 r\ .; u.,~
\\'ILtf, th,: pn>t,km'
( ir ,·,11 ,lk"'' hi.,· ··p,.,.;"" .u1, I llull
lk·,1,I" .111,1 " l ).11 1.1" m,i.k 11 11,· t'o:,:,~11 ,· ,111
II H'.11 -,11,1 rd•,.-1 llk·n I '">til,I ,1,1~ Ill'

., 111h1t1)!

·'"''°'

n ,·n l.,1n M \\ ,tl,h " \h,·n Lthl<' Ro.:l."
hJ J,,.,•mk"\I~ .u1<I •- 1~0 '.I.Imm,·,"' h,,.1,-..I

I•~ '.1.1.,n l'rnTi..-1,1 11 "•'' ,h,:,:, 1>11 ..
\\ h.11 I k",-..l 11-. ..1. "' 1....-..1 h> nL1I.,·
1uu ,,t ..,t-. 11,1 Ilk'• ~), "•'t,• II "-' ,·1.t11 1,,,1,
1,,11, .Hkl I.kl, ~•,,:n ..u,I~. "lk• l.1k;" th.,!
1111-t>m.c .m U)!I~ Unll
Ulllllll) '""'Id
;!•" ..11t,. I. '
ll ul """·"hat"•'' up 1"th ,·••·~
1-. , h ·, •l~k' l\, ,t,t" H,.,"n 11-. 111)-! hl 11
"•" ,, J-!' ''I 1
i ,·,, h>1111,t ,1111 111<· ( i11111h~
,111 . \\h1d1 11,1, ,, h1)!li -1"1' 1,,. 1,,- lh.,1

.C"•· ~""

.~.w.

'""•'I

k,.. ,1,,,-..1 hi-,,· tli..- l ..•;,n,n)!
u1 1'1-.1
1'11ll"UI,'
Nu! h l h,: 1k1tJ.,1k·. :,;,." l\1d, un Ilk'
Bk,·l.lli.111!,'.hlth.,11t11.· r:,11.ulm;,.ktlk·111
,·\.-mpl Imm Jnl,·, ll~n !Jill~ lb~
(\m,nu.km} 111.·.,n .... h~ "h,:nli--)!.IH:

ii.-" ("I) pun:ha,..,.,. I ..:ouki ,J,y,,.•nk>ad
1t11.·m h ,r ln:,,.ant.l 1k1,1111." wnukigct hun!
U1111 I am,1., ,u,·h a., M..:1allk'.t and Dr.
IJn.-,._ml_ .. l k )', lllall,)<lU,LC:tli n '! .. Whal
,·,111kl"H· t1,:cn thr ~rcate,1 lhing C\'er
n,1111.,I tll.JI to h,: llll')!al. th:mki. 10 tlxr.,c

ll1<.· 111ulk1.,,·,,r11,:h;kl
Hul lkllh!II)! \\;t, "'""'-'lh:.ml h,: faflll)
1~i.l l~ ,11·11, - .1,h,111k.-..l. h,:,:.,u-...·:L, dnl -

"hm)p,:lhuk,.
·11,.11 " -"-' wh) l 'l'l'/w;,..,n·, loo gn::;n

,!t,·n,
1>.11\·11 1, ~•11 l.v~ ark! ,n;,.k u,
"•·.u1l11.·,,:11·,•;1d11.·n11,,1h111!,'.,

1"'11 "uh Hru 111.·) Si,,:ar. anJ bo)· han,h .
bcl)un,· '"" happ) when we
n.·,11.-!11.'U Ui.· ""-'" nnllen nium . more !•O
h..-..:au...: thc"'"kl JIUn't.M:1uall ycni.i.bu1

,.1,

c11 ""'""·· ~"" ,.,-n.· :iu.c~- t>tu ~•"-•
l ,,.... }"" .....,kLn't t...-.,1 lh,:m. "' ~•lll
,,1111.-..ILl11.·m,11kl-.i1,I. " l· 111o; hu1 ..11l ) ,t I
~.m ;.•1:t ., t..-,1,'. hl. lk~'fl r•111 l Ill\<.' ••
Lmk d1J _11111 l.11<>1, 111.11 "'~1kl m.,I.,·
\,111 I,., ,~ 11~ ,n.· mh,·ulnu,
. I mu,t -.1~ . lhou)!h, lh,11 ,,.,.. " ' m~
1... ,,n1,·,lo-..,",·r11.·,h."1"t...:1h,:l u1,-nk·I
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Jhllll th,:'Ah ,..._,1,:11.
:,;,,11M11\' l<'l.'IIJ!;C\lllj-!-.l Nu 1111.~~rc;d
llllN•' ••r l,·lni..1,111 N,,m,1n.·i:1•,dl-...'On•
•~1l)

h ,,11-..·1111.·\\luk·l,...-cp
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I'm a student and a Plasma Donor
Name: Jami e Ha m mond s
Class: Junior. WK U
Ele me nta ry Educ ati o n

Why donate Plasma?
I do nate plasma beca use not o nl y does it
bene li t othe r peop~ but I get pa id fo r it too '

Earn up to $170/mo. donating plasma in a friendly place.

Bowling Green Biologicals LLC (270) 793-0425
410 Old Morgantown Road - Bowling Green, KY 42101
DCIPLASMA.com.
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SGA invites students to speak to commission
nhl>t:11dc:. that , IU1.k nt, cocoo nlcr
and th,: 1yp: of ini,:cnti1·c., tha1
l1."l°p the m m l'1lllq;c:· ,he ~ id.
\\'(."_~1cm s1udcnL\ will ha\C 1hi.•
Tht· S1udcn1 G(wcmmcnl
uppur1u1111y tu \'llkl.' their n,n- ,\ v,,11C 1a 110 11 Ii. 111\' II Uli! all l>IU ·
l'c m , IO l>lah: l-dOCation pol1cy- lk: nt, In , 1,cak IU the commi1,.,ion.
m11kcro. abou1 financm g n,llcgc
l"rc.,1lk:nt , ..J ll i Johnson said.
S1udcnt, from the H,11 111II h..·
Any ~1Udl'lll intcrcs1cd in
uhk 111 join uthcr ,.-olkgc ,tudcnt, , ,,cakmg , hould ,.·n n1act the SGA
a., lhl.')' addll.'llo!, tht.· ·cradk Ill ,,flil·c In find out the .ktails of the
Collq:c·
conunii.., 1,111
nc.\l pro.-l°\:lling~. ~he ,aid. S1u&:nt~
"llmn.<la) :u tlw.• Univcr:-11y of wi ll be rc ~pon~iblc for their o wn
Kc ntur.:ky
lrm1~portali1m.
'Jlw CUl1li1ll l>l> l(lll W:L, Cl> l:lb•
The l"tmuni:.:.iou·:. c um: 111
li:-.h1.-<l l :hl l<oll nlni.:r IO COFKIUl.."I a
plan l"alh for add1ti11na.l gov..-m long-k·nn mw:-tigatirni addn.-,,- ll lC Ul funJini,: for )01.mg ~tudo.-nt.,
inJ,?. wayl> lu mak(· higher t't.lurn- who~.- p;m:nt, pk<li,:c th:n lhc1r
uon more afforJabk . ..aid ,\n~cl;1 c"h!h.l wll1 later b,: mvoln-d m
llurt<11\, C.\1.'l:Ulivc t"<H.l in..'\.' tor f11,
1
~~~:~'.::: : :
; ~;l:~~i_}'t~rcT~
lhc1.·omm1"1on
.. W1.• \\,Int h> "'-"l° th..· l111J 111
or St:J I C

Cnmm1 ,~ 1uncr:, dcndcJ In
, tudcnb Il l \ "OI CC the ir

8 \' AMBF.K Cou l . TF. M

1/rraldl"l'portrr

:t

i11\"l1C

11p1m1111~ o n 1hc plan ,,o 1l1e plan
n,u ld be c,.1c1llkd to a1,xummu-Ja1t• m11n: ,ukk.•111:.. h,.· i.:mJ
GrJ y, o n :,:uJ he an tic1pa1c~
h,:anng wh:1.1 , tuJcm, nm~1!.k r to
~ r\':1.•,.onablc 1yp,:, and tcnun·,

nfc,1111muni1y '(.'f\'1Cc.
·n w.: cor11m 1,:.11111 1, u~mi,: d1fkrcn l pc r~1,cc tl\'c,. inc lud ing
., uggeMion:. from bu:,11,c,:. and
...'Uucation.11 eiqx.·n~. liunun ~iJ .
Cornrni~~i,111 nll·mhen- rcprc:.cn1
prufo:,_,i1111, ~uch ;1, flllblK po licy
:md ...·ommUQ_1I ) '(.'f\'ICl"
·1nc c11fnrllllll°\: u1111xlu..·l-<l th,:
,1tTonfah1l1 t) IUJlll" m ().:cuber
p,..,,1hk fin:m1:mi,: .,.,lu tmn~ and
11a) :. hi !'•inner 1111h ,.-,,rpurJll"
i,:mup:. 11cll.'.d1-...·11,'(.'J

l'o!.:.iblc li11anc 1al 1truo:1urc,
and commurnty !>Crvicc obligation:. for the pmgr.u n at\: nim:111 ly b.cmi; cmpha.111.cd. Uumin

"""·

"'lnc ideal , nu:111,in ,1ould he
,f we cou ld J)"I\IJc e•et) 1mglc
~,u<1c111 m K,:ntud y 11I)\) want..
lo ge t a college l.'Ulk."alU lll Wit h
the rncan~ In do i,o."" 1l1e .,_ml
Rcfurk.b w, KJl<l l,c giwn hl
~t udt:nL, wl111 dl'Cldc lo W1thdr.1w
rrum tho: prugr.1111. ,tuJcnt comm11>1>ioo mc mhc r 1-( ;...-hd Wm)lj111
...aid.
llll· forM.lmi,: 1111111d hc ~ , up
m an cdu~·at1onal :..:l·11unt. ...a1J
Jnnat han
M 1l k1 .
Kcntud )"
Trea~urcr and fnumlc1 o l
Kcnnu:L~ ·, Atl11rJ:1hk l'n:p,ud
Tu,tion

TIM.· ,1a1t•·, m1c., 1111en1 prt ►
irr-,un known a., tht.· .'\:!II pl,111
WtKJIJ i;i,·c pan.-nL, 1110 upt mn,
Parent, 1·an prc1>a)' l"o llci,:e
lullmn a.I a qwhfil,J m~hluhon al
hlda) 1> luch-d-111 r:1.te, ,11 '-Il l'
rlk.11,C ) in a ta.\ -Jc f,:m..-<l JCCl ll.l lll
to be U..'4-d fm ~,Ju,:;1111111,d pur·
po)l;~. Mil lcr,a1,I
S1uden1:. can 1r.m, 1cr 1hc1r
•iccounb lu u1l1er fo rmly llk."111 ·
0

lfr m/drr1J1Jrrrr

lkd hr.11:eil-1~ and m,:n·.1.-...-..I
1·o lun1wn,rn 111.:1} "'-· 1.·0 11uni: 111
tht- 11111 UC\I \\1.-..: L ;i_, the Stu.k:rn
C'M.1,,·mm,.-111 A,.,."-'.1a111>11 m1.·, 11 ,
J;C! .'\ JUI , tudcnL, 1111nJh-.,! IIJ..lh1.·
1."0flllllUlllt~
K:1 l1l" [h\\ ""1. S ( i.•\ 1.· w,: u l1H·
1·1cc..11ll.'.,ldt.·m. ,;:uJ •Klt." r.,·u,,,1
n,c:,.l"l-.,·L,1111"'-·•m,h,111mi:,1u •

d1.·ni.. 1h;ll 1.·umrnu m1 ~ 11noh1.··
rnc n1 ,k ,·,11 ·1 1.·11,.\ 11h,:11 ,·ln l uHI
··w,-·n.'l":1ll111 i,:,m tht."UUl\l"I\I ·
I)' 1" ,1:111 m.U,. 111~ d1ani,:l·, 1111h,:

UllllCl'\11 ~·, p,,I K~ Ill j,: II C , 111·
,lcnh ;1 1, ..1,,-1 r.mi:,· " t ,·,111.· n,.,,._.._.,_-· , t1o,.· -..;uJ
·111,,.....- d1 ..u1i:,·, m.1~ mdud,:
1111,·i,:rJllllj: ,,1luntl'l"f ho.Kl!'\ \\IIJ1
,,.;;aJ,:1111<. <tllJI'\<." 11url "llhm1!11.·
lk' \1 l°IH" ~l".11'\. ,h,.: ,nJ

,,t

ll,"1 ,m! BJ1k~ . ,1..-.m
,tu
Jeni l it.-. .m.t C11~ C"P!llllll'-llKk"!
l) n:111 Su, '" ,1n· ,,:h,:duk,! h, J\U

u,:1p,dc 111 .I l, HUIH <lll 11.. ,.1 11 ..Ulllll"l'\ll ) C.l.ll j,:l"l , 1u,k:nt.- 11 11>1·,·
1.·1vJ1-·.ill) 111 111lwJ. IJ:111"" '''uJ

0

{ ,di l(1t

111

,I

It,, , ( con,111! 1111111 1
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tl1<.· irTUe'4.l:t)' iui,:htllW.:l"IIIIJ,:
l< cp!l''l'Ul:U1n·, l'.1111d:1 l',L
\ "...-,alh:i - \lahn mh. ,I frc., hm:m

tn,111 B,mi,:L"L Th:11l:1nJ. ;ind
ll)1k-n lr...-,h111.1n l< 1d;~ J.,n.lan
.ii ... , mtn,hi.-t·d .1111 >1/x.·1 p11i.:,: nf
lcp,la111111 h• ..._-1 .,~1,J,.• Sl.t ~X"l ,1i
lhc pn-..·l-.,.,1, ltolll the hr,io,.-..·l,:t,

Sp1.."1.·i:11izin1t in facia l work ,
bikini :1re:1. d1·.

11 111lcr:1rn1,.

\.VKU ID Discount
Electrolys is Ce nter of Bowlirig Gree n

""lty11UliN 1l ;1ll/,c,t:11J:,,lll":..
1x.·uplc w!111 i,:1.·t m,·oh'l'I 111 an
<K£:Ull/.allnn

ot .,.,mt.· 1y1x.· lend 111

,ta )' :uxi gr.ll.lu:i1e. "' 11 \ al ... , a

wa)' m th: kini,: run t11 /11.·lp th1.·
un1wr..,t) ."" ..:u<l 01.:irlc~ l'n.Jc.
d 1rccu>1 oi ,1udcm .11.· 11 ,·111,:,.
llf),: :UI I/JUtH\~ :uM.J k:adt:rJi1p

S, ,u h \ , ,.,, ,1mk-nh :i i \Vl•,[l·m

Pndt.- ..aitl 1/wt m• nlll' ll k" lll
and 11 1lun1l-.,·n"11 u pponun111c ,
,uch a., thtN:uflcmJ lll"\I "l-.,·L

11 11., "'11'' n :m1 11, nnhr.11.·,.- tlicm

.;;re

J,., ,;,. -.ml th.11 IH lh "' r=~

.1, p.,n 1111h,:1·,n11pu,.-11u11111m1t)
1 l111 ► ufh

.md h.-l p 1h.- 111

··w,.- n·all~

H,·a, I, Amht•r Cm,ltr'r
111·11·.1(i!.,·ki1lrt'ruld.1·v111 .

1-:ll'('"lroloRy is the o nly saf~ and
JH.'rnume n t 111ethod of hai r
rem0\"'31!

5,000 students wanted for volunteerism
Su11 k-111, :U\' 111\"lll'tl to a tk·111.!
lhc lo,mm :n .'\ p.m Tuc'lla)' 111
l>,1w nm i: li m1·cr11t) C'cmcr.
1<,-1m .lll.'\ S( i,\ will a.l.-.i1 fa,;1h1.lll· ,, n1rm11 uml~ -.er.in· pn,}1,-..·1
111 ,1 t11,:h 11, m,.-111!11.·" 11 ,l l -.ell n:J
,1111.,,n hr.11:ck1., n•ad1ni,: ··1·11Kal·
I) l"llJ,:,<f•·•r· hir Sl c:.i,:h cu 1m ►
111011.· .1 kdlllf t11 unit~ ;mJ
...·1111,m JIIK>rlJ; ,tud.:nL,
-·~1~ h,11x.· I' 1!1.:11 1dk.:n ~uu
"-1U, ,111,iu..,l c,m1pu, ;:mJ ~uu .....,..
1h11....· hr. ... .-1c1,. )l1U n: ~1!111,!! '"
11.•,1 h1,• th.it 11 , lllll J U,I tlflC llo,."r
""1·, 111h. 1/1.1111 tali..·, J IL·am ."
l );i11.,.,.1,a1,I
1111.: hn..,·dch 11111 b,.- .,.,/J unu l
,\pt'II .11 ,, 1:1hk 1111l1e Sli,\., ff1.-1.·
110 1h,: ~ 11>1 11 1(1 th-If n! IJl "( " .m.J
1-.. ... ,1hl} m 1h,· (i;,rn·u-<.·,·011·1.
1111: ,,u,k:n1 ... Hlllll"' :ind oq::11111.1111111, .,,11 .. 1.· ' " .11 .1 \\',:~tcm h.t,
h·1t,1ll i:,11111.·. ,t ..- ,ud
l'n ,,.-,.-J, 1,11 1 h,: •'Ju.di) d1,
111hu1nt .1111rn1~ th,· ll um,1111·
'\, , 11.·1~. 1t...- l:nn1lm1enl ( "cnll"I.
J',,111.·r ll,1n11.· r. ,1 ( "/ultln:n. l h,p,:
H.,rhlf . lh,.- lh, 1}..1111..· l<...-,uun.·1.·
l "•·1111.·1 ,nlll 1111.· Sahaln111 Allll) .
S( i,\ ll "llft•-...·111,l\11l·., 1.k.-..:11.kd ;11

funJ~ 1111hc1r xcoo nl.
TI1ur...Ja)" wi ll be the rnc:m•
her, · '4'Cond hcanng. Bunon
,.1111 The ...·mnm 1~~io n has not
.,...-1 ,1 ....-heJuk for future prou·,·dmp

1 ,H 1.il c111d n1Hh
l l.111 R,·111"'·"

•■
-i"'·•:n•11•11•:i,"H"W-

lh· AMJU: ll Co1 11.Tt-:ll

~r, unde r the 529 plan. and
i;r.idwtc , can clann any unused

11,mt,·d

1h1.·

1,, cmhr.H..·c

l'n.·,ul.:111 r<i,U)f l<an-.J..·11\ '"'"' ·
1!1,,1.,,1 ll• IIIIIIUIIII ) anJ
n·,.,·h •~II h• th,,.,._. J'-~1•lc." "111.· ,1id
In .,.kh11,~1 In rh,: hr.1t.d•· h .
S( i.-\ 1<1llm111.- , 1u,k- m ,11,,1pl J
pkJj,!t"h oh: 1. 111,.dl~ .It.Ill<" !'.Jl.h
,tu,k:nl ll11l ,·.1,,.h 1nnll· J ,..inj
,k-li111m: 1,h.1! , ,, 1, ,·nj,!.1;:cnk.:nl
,·m.ui... ,h,· '-'h1
'i(;,\"lll ,,l... ,tu ... t.1111·ni,:J J,!l'
, q H o,1

1111: n1 , lnllll"ll"ll"I Upn1 l",ulm11u,-

0

al" 1 bulldm)! hi< ,:h to r ,tud,:nL, · h nun· C,lfl'\."I . 1\ hc th,: r 1111.-~

0

1, 1w1 km..t, .,J llt):,Ull/,tllllll ' .Ul"
<i'\ltttw.: n.·: · , 1...- ... 11,!
lfr,1d1
,\ml,,·,
( ", m/1,·,
11,·w., (t1.,/..i,h, ·r.1/,t,,,,,, _

111

\1, 1111< • I,"" l1n~ ( ,1,

H 1-.. \

I 1,

Hilltopper BP

~'£'El> c;AS1

~hu1U.J.l\l l;10,morpol 11 11.·:t!

A111a.nd:1 I.A."111.m:~t lc:1,Jc r,tup
anJ w1luntn·n,1n l'1 11 m h11.1h •r.
...a1ll 1l11.· I~ •·,.cnnl hy t/11.· p,L,11nn
IJaw~,n l!a,,l11mu 111111]!:11111.,ni,:
till" cll"lll. .11111 l1<1jJi.•, lh ,1! 1>1lk·1
,tuJcm, "Ill .,/1.111.· 1h;111..,~,11111
··1 thlll l II lllll hnni: lii,:h1 l<l
11hJt , tuJ...-nt.. .Ill" Jlrl ,"1) J<llll!=
.111J rnJ~ t-..- 1·111.·,iur.11=,· , >ltk.: r ,1uJ1.·nt, h> 111,1) "'-" , IJI\ I" f•·t
un,,hnl .u11,! t11.·lp lill"lll Ln,m

1r,,1u.-... la,: ull> (!flll-.tuJ,:11tk.J1.k.-l'\

,,1 ,.;u11pu, ..._.,...,,..l" "ri,:a1111,t111m,
1111 llm.-...l:1} . !);'" " 'n '-lltl.

,nw ,,,p ll l "pS..,~"'
llvun, MTWI' ,, ~- n,,.,. n -~. .,n,t S..t~rtby9-1
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l: $ 1
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purchase of 8 :
igallons of gas !
: or more.
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Vall d until Marc h 31, 2005
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lty Pizza:

Real Es t a t e
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l __ · ·E;p:r~;2,2a/os" ~- __ _
Papa's got all the corners
covered tor the Ill game.

___ ··- ·-Ex;1; ; s-2/28J05· -·~ ___

Do YOU?
SATURDAY',Jainuary 29

~

10:00 AM

1818 NORMAL
BSOLUTELY SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
The ProgresS1ve Auction Group ot Re/Max will be selhng a1 Absolute Auction on
Saturday. January 29 at 10 00 am this very nice vinyl sldmg hOme Th,s 2 Bedroom/1
1f2. bath home Is m excellent condI110n Th,s hOme features a large hvmg ,oom. dImng
room, kitchen, uhhty room with washer and dryer. 2 bedrooms ( 1 upsta1• s. 1 down). a lu ll
bath on the mam level and a hall bath upstairs. This home Is lunher improved wIlh a
Lennox heating and cooling system (in basemenl) . till out thermopa~ replacement win •
dows, 101s ol bookcases. a large woocfon de.ck , and a I car detached garage/shop. The
lovely landscaped IOt fea lures mature shade trees, a fenced in back yard. blacktop drive.
and a fish pond. Located wIthIn walking distance ol Western Kentucky University. this
propeny is an ideal investment tor th e parents ol WKU students II you are looking !or a
hOme or investment property. don"t miss lh•s exciting auchon l
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Western alum donates $150K
,,f

;\ ,u11Hlll' I lt1 UI
l:11ro11l\' , ,unm ll'I
,,·h,11 11 ,rn,I l 11Lh•) l•,1r ,lhl t, ,, h ."l ,·1hJII
pl,l} l' I • 111:1} I'<.• ll l H•r,•J h ~ lh ,• 111 11,I.
,\1h l.-11.· l >u ,•,11,r \\ u.111 S d 1~ ,,ml

8\' A S ll l . t:t\ C l . A N '-

/ll-ru/d1'1•/).lf'/1'r
1117 1 1\a,

J

,,·.,r ul ,·h:1111!•· lnr

:i lum n u, S tcv•· Ea1t111
l ie hi:!!an h ,, l.t,t ) •· .11

.1, . ,

w .•,tl' ln

1h,·1r ,n,u r,· .. ,ur,·,·,. :-.i.-,,·
.. nJ \ 1.. , ~.IH' I th rPu~ h th, ·11 d,, n ,111" 11 .u,·
,h,mm.: lh,11 till' ~ ,Il l' ,,u111m l h.· ,I 1<1 " Ill
,u.-, ·,·" .rnd lh.tl llll'J l1' .1 lo1 .'· 1t,,rn , ,11,1
l'h ,· rn u,11 11111.: ,S t;O .I KMI \\ Il l t...· u-.·d hu
,111 ,· m l, 11• ,·d -. h, , l.ir, h1p f, ,1 l l 1lli. ,1111oo· 1
h.1, l,·1l•.1ll. l h ln , ,111t

lhl' 11 1II .
AnJ he 11 a:. a m•· 111t1,;1 "' 1lw h n.11 h ,m
nw n ·~ ba:.kc 1ball t•·:m1

Ncarl)' .\:'i ) •·ar, l:uc r. L uun ,mJ lu,
wi fe J,,farg.irc t nrn y he nrn l.. rn t! ! OIi ~

J )C;11

l h ,· pk1I~•· 1,1 11 1..., . t111tk, I ,111, , 11••·

11f c hangc for l ldltn pp,:1 ha, l..1:1h.1II.
Trn.• E:a t1111\ h:1\l" pk1 lg•· d ,1 ) 1511,11011
g 1f1 10 th•• men·, h:1, l c th.1 11 pn •~ram
T h..:
l: a1t11h
Ju n .11 1<>11
1, 111
0

.-11:-...;.i n,·c d

t,..-,.,,•. 11 1H •II

" h ' '••• .,: ,, ... t 1111 l h ,· pl ... ,·, , . l>uL 11 ,,.1,
i:1,·.,111 , ,,., ... h ,11 11 ,l 1tl l, 11 1h,• \\ ,•, 1,·r n

··n~ ~•,m~

,1u,kn11111

.um u,, I p,1~111,•nh " 1 S,IU.UM I. h,· , .wt ,
"l tu, k • .-1 .. 1 ., 111111111111,•111 .m,I 1111,
t~ p,: 111 1111.m , ,. ,1 ,,,mm u nwrn ... ,,,.• 1,,
rm'<kl till'"·•~ 1, ,1 ,,1hn d,,n,,,. h• 11111111 ,,n

t>..·

Jl 101111= h t', h .,-

h,,, u .t "1th,,u 1 nwn • h., .l .·1h ..Jl 1•1••i:1.,n ,
'i,·lli: ,.11.! " le', k.1d1ni: t,, ,·,.,mpk
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Western splits last away meet
8\' !\11K I': IJ UN(;AN

llrroldrt!porttr

Soml.' team, ~·an onl)' play
with a lcaJ . S:1 1urday l hc
Lady Topper, ,J111wcd t hey
had what 11 1aki,:i,. to fii;_ht from
behind.
Thl' Hill1op1>1:r :inJ L1J y

Tupper i.wunmin~ uml Ji v ing
teams co rnpk ll'd thl'lf lasl
away

mcc l

of

1h1: i,cai,.n n .

splittin~ Jcc,,11 111, :u Snut hcrn
11\ inm!'>.
T hl· L1J} Topper, b;1u kJ
bac k In t:il.t· tin· !lll'CI wi lh the
lalil

C\Cll l.

I J0 - 11 3. ,1ayi11~

undcfcutcd . Thl· men ", team
fel l for lhc: ,ccond lillll' thi i,
,cai.on. 1.\J - 1117
Thl· lt·am, \\Il l hu ~t lhc1r
fi r.,1 mc,:t , rn cc No\ . I J
Sat urduy, :1~a1w,1 the Wrigh t
Stale R:mkr,. \Vci,tNn 1~ ;1
comhmctl (, -0 ;11 ho nu.· ;ind
will cumplt•lc !ht•n rq,'.ular
scai.on ,,: ht·dul,: 111th four
meeh
111
l.h ll
Pnwd l
Natalunurn
Th1• WSU 1111·11 ·, 1,•am JU~t
snapped a 15 dual meet 11 in
s1real- m . 1 lo" a t Oh111 S1a1c
carherth.- month . The) are5 •
I on 1lw ,e;1,11n and the Lad)'
Raider, a 1e a mer,·\ . ;? 11n th,·

sca.~on
Led hy frc~hmc11 Ca,~ •c
Fahrkn1k 1
a111I
Bri dgc1
Carre iro who w1111 1110 rnd 1•
v; dual e\cllh ii pic1·c :11 S IU.
thc '"L:itl) Topp,: r, tool,. fir,t •
pla1·1· 1111·1gh1 uf 1hc ] .\ c1cnh
and 1111prn1cd 1hc11 re cord tn
9-0.
A lter "111111111,! th,· upcning

200- ya rd medic)' re la y. the
Lady Toppe r, pul fr1cm scl1·cs
m th1: hole by lu,mg 1hc fir s t
1wo 111d1 ndua l ra~·c~ by 26

pomb.
.. We JU\ I l,.1:pt chipp ing
;rn'a).' ' n,ach Bill Pnwcl l
~aid .
T he 11111111·n·, IIICl'I ca ml·
down to 1hc fin.ii c vc111. the
400-prd
frcc,t )' k
relay
Though Wc,1crn h :1J bee n
~wcp l 111 four 11f !Ill' fi1·c
fr cc~ ly k
1:ll"n, the Lady
To ppcr, IH111 tlw 1day und thc

Jun1nr d1 ~tun,·c ,wun mcr
Stac q
Schorti;en d1J no1
,w 1m heeJu:.1• nf . 1 left ~houl da lllJUr)'· The rc,u l1, uf :111
~-\R I Wl'fe mellUdU~ll'C.
S,·hurt gc n , ~1 111 , h1· wi ll
hopefu lly h,: h:1r k nc,., week.
wh1k Powell , :11d ,he enu ld
he tl\ll f,11 llll' r1•m:1111dcr of !he
"c:1~011.
Fo, IU\11 ,he 1, dtllll)! lrn: k
\1orkuub 111 the pool and .. tr} .
m t,; 10 d1n·1 :md he mot11,1 .
llnn:i l. " Sd1nrtgcn ,aid
The H1lltop1>er, p1c!..cJ up
un i) 1h1c1• fn,1 -pl:11·1· fi,11,he,.
hul thl'II hal:111e .- !.. cpl lhc
-.,·o red"'"
The men al,o open.-d lhc
mc1· 1 with a 1,1 11 111 1hc .J(Mlya rd me dley rd .iy hu l w<1 u ld
l,"c thn r 1110111cntu 111 a, 111·
nc~, 11wl.. 11,. loll on th1· team .
l'!\111'11 ,a id there were :1
f,·1, i:u\, umkr thl· "C31hcr
..1nJ 1i1.,·1 hurt lhl· 11·a111 ·~ ll\.' r•
formant:,·
Frl·,hm,111 ,pnmcr
Atkrn~o n "!Ill thl· 1110-ya rd

k,l,,,

( \ )1,1,L(

f~cc afler u d mc ~II -yard fret'
Where h1· fi ru ~hc,I JU\I 16 hun ,
drcdth ~ of a '<.'cond bchmJ
firs1-p l:icc bu1 pl:iccd four1h
A1k m ,on
~w arn
th e
Saturday morning mccl after
.irri 1·111g in Carbondale after
nmlnig ht Sa1urJ:1y. l ie ll'ft h1 ,
home.' eoumr y. fama1 c:1. ahuu!
4 (I.Ill. Frid ay. A1 ki11~on wa~
home to lake p url Ill II l ' CfC III O•
ll)' forJ:i nmK:rn Ol y m p11· ath •
ktc~.
Th,· unl y u1h1·1 111dn·u.lual
fi r:.l 1·a me fr11m ,c111or ,\nd )
Ra ) Ill 1hi?',m1· · t1h:tc 1 d1\t' a,
he ,4uc,1l-c,! pa,1 t1·Jmmalc
,nphomn11· Brett ~lola,h
J unior
Karl
S,1an,t111
"\/:\Ill. :i l1huu "h h;,1n,·l1111,
k1•pt 111111 from ,·.,mpl' lmg al
hi,. normal le ,·cl
l·k ll lac1• J 111th Ill l hl'
I .IMIO •yurd lrcc and ,u th 111
the 500.y11 rd fin·
J u111or fom,·, Camphcll
,tcppe1! up 111 1ill' dis1Jn,·1·
c,cnt, wh 1I,· S,1,,n,on ,trU)! •

glcJ
He tnu,hcd ,1·e,mJ m both
th,• 1.000 Ire,· :ind 5t)(l trl'c
rcn,n.l1ng 111, e:in·c, hc,1 m
the l.tM lO.
" I 11•:1., r1·:1lly h.1 1111) w11h
rn~ lune,." (,';unphcll ,:11d . " I
JU> l w:,111 to !..cq1 ""Ill)! Ill the
,am .; .,,r, •.·11,111 ;mJ )!1· 11111 "
hell
..

.

;j

r;,.;n

I

O!'ff C llt:n ..: 1'1\\'S IT Al.I .I:'.
/ILi 11111 11 ll S l!h." llld\'daud
uni~ mmu1,·, ,., ,·,1111p11~ ;,,.._,,,
.:.up,:1. "n -,11,· l. umd~ . 11,1, ,, t
,·1,"''1 'l'·••l· .md h1 ~ r, ,.,11iPl<l ·l I A,1 ,11\\ till< 1"111

!,, \

''I\ I \ 11

Rt.1t•ruma l1' 1.. ,h:1rc hou~c \\Ith
gr:11.luat,· ,1u1kn1 "ho, ,. ra r\'I~
h,imc S •~om.. mdmhng
u1d1t11·, . phnn•· ,111d,·:1bk Call
.\20- 1142

-.;1 \tMr K, t\11',-fl · I< '

t .illm•" 71C l-~-H I

Clu,1.· to\\ t<.I : b.!rm .1pl
) 4110 111" • " 'Ill\" Ul1\1t1,·,
,111,!.Jq,.,,11 l'h,,111· 7llh-7'1.Jll

, 1._.·;: h.hm I h.,1h .,pl 11,·.11
\\l-. l \\ ,"lw, ,tr,,·1 111.JuJ,·d
71(1,'IICO~.

I or;: t,._·,lf,.,,111 "1th lull ,111·
".1, lwr , 11 111 ,hh·r I ..1111pkm
l'l,11,1· l ., I! ,1h.,u1 ,,111 ,p,·,1,11,

S:!'l'I 11111\ \'' ) "11 lllh•.111\ 1.2 111
;< h,:tlmnm ,1111 ,,.,1 I) r1·m,1a1l·J.
.:1,,,e 1i,,,,1npu,. 111,"1 u11l1t11·,
p111J ( .1111,·r,,11 1•.,r~ H42 -W6.l.

:\pl .,! \\c,11·111 1'1,,.,· I hdn11
S.l2lll1k • I t1lih1·,p,11t! J.11m.,r,
11·nt 1, !1t,·' lULIO~\
hu.l al k u,u ho tm a il.1·um

-.;11.,.,nn· I ,1.11,·, 27:!I• t:1ah
--l h..tr111.: 0.,1h lk>t1:,1· [kn.LI<.

DIC ,1i:1t:1<n1,, ,1pph:11k:1'"·
ti.in11,h,·d S•><I0•11k• 7'1 1-7280.

S-l °'• h'l'/f> t"r dc1:11h'

~o ulh C',•nlru l K1•11tud,\
lh1rt w r( "ulk)!1.'.
.
\l ,·11. \\ , ,m.-11 ,md( ' h1)d rl·11 ·,
h.111 ,111' )~ ll1"hl1" t11 ,.

pnm . ... ,,mg. : ...·1.1 1,
.l.12( ullt·~,· ~tn·,•1 1s:.l:':t>I
\\.1 ll , 111, \\.-k,11111· ·
\hlJU (,roup t ·u nd r11i.,1.·r
~,· h•·Julin~ Uunu ~ ..i h,,ur, ,, r
~,,ur g r11up ', 11111r l'l 11'\ ,,1,r
tr.-c (}\''. ln·cJ t'undr:1 1~rng

,.,lu11uti- H.H IALS S1.rn10.
S: .tJOO 111 ,·am1ng, for ~••u1
gr11u p l':.11 T( )I),\ Y lur .1
)M IU h"lllh llh,•11 ~<'ll , d Jl'<l ·
uk ~••m nun , ,1111·, t11n,tr:11w1

"1111 ( '.1111pu,l· u1ulr..11,e1
( .. 111.,t:ll .1111pu,hmJr:ii-cr
t SliS I •I~ \.J ,'.': II< nr , 1~11

""1,( ' 1mru>tumir.11,c:rwm

I ' 'I, " \ I I
Tt:XTH( X) KS ·
llu y Sdl ' fr..1J1· (ic1 SSS
1.;~1 I •11 ..·a111ctl hoob

llllll """ \JUnll·b rnm

,,,-J,,..m11'\111,·1"f1111,h

k•a,,.._·
J I the (i,1hi...... unul Augu~I
S.U..im., u11 h11,..... 1oclLkkJ
tfd ~I '!'17-.lt>.J li (.';1ll
1mm1.xlmtcl) .md

l·chru.,0 rcnt1,fn.,·'
Cn'l' k~·ood A.pll. I,:!, and J
bdnn.-.. Wet.,h,,-/dl)'l'I" hook-up,
c ~ 10 WK U . 1-lulf-offmvvc in
1.kpo:-11! 842-6424.

Small 2 bdnn ~ at 1.JOJ
Gn."Ctlwo.Jd Alky. l'l'fltrJI heal
and au S-42 5. 2 bdrm. • ~
a1 116 E. 12th, b.u.cmc:nt S550.
7 bdnn.. J b.lth at 1337 Chestnut
Sl600. 71Jl-8J07.

11, \I I I

c;t:T nu-:,\1•
Tt~XTHC><>KS:

,\lalo:,· 111.. 111·~ ,11 humc V1~11.

Bah:una., Spnng Hr,:alo:

"" "•l'J:\'a~hfontudenl ~.cum

'>1·,11d1:!4h.1t1l ,1111c,,, 1th

Volunteer
Advocates
Needed
!lt1pc Hamor. Im· Hhc luo.:al
rape t:nM" ,·cnlct) need>
,ulontccrs to answe r a
24- hour hu1l111,· anJ prov1J1·
emcf};l' tU:y legal 11nd mcd1Cal
advocaC)' 1 rn 1nini; ~tans !< l .
Call 7li2-5014 by I 25 to
>c hcdulc

\1.1~ 1· rth•n•·~ h11 ~ III}: ,u HI wll ,
m~ ~•>U T t1111<l,.,,r go.:.11 11nlln,· ,,
1,\111 1.1m1.111d1iekL1111.·u,,rb ~••m
lh-~1,u:,111111 .111,I h1t!dmg free
s,..llmg 1, 1'J'~ and d1,·;1p

Tumblt•"nd Suuth "t'~I G rill
n,>\I hmng ,1·r.cf' "llhd.iyll ml'
J\,11l.1b1!11~ l' lc.,~\' .1ppl~ Ill
p,.·r,.. 11 17St l ... e,•th11llc H.J

( "ru1:,,,;

5 day~ S2W! hic lu,k~ me.ii,.

r,;,n,,..,. 1111h,·dePnt11·, ,1,
l>a~ lill h' wnt•n lll't'dl'd
Appl) m l"-'1,, ,11 :11 Ii,," 1mg
t,rn· n l "u111r. l lub ~~l lka1·h
lknd 1<, ,..1d lu.:,. l- n d.1~ ~._1

V
.

u,@

,..,.,..-n 1111 H.c;il \\"d•I
K,...,_j Kuk, . tt... ... l·•,:J...-'
•\11;11J \111U11J\f ~•~Jlf\ll\\ '

~ ~·.:!k!U••·l,,,u,

~

Spri11 j! Hn·11k ·speciab~
l'a11:,m.1 ( "II) ,r,;. Daytona.
,1ght,. 1, lr.-c fXll"llt...,. S\59!
l .m.-u11. fam:no.::i.
\ ,.,pukt1. ,a.,~u
~ •M111d11Jm~Jlf

H.,lunL,.,.:nu....- S:':'.N'
'1•rmi::l i rv.1kl rJ1 c11·,,m

l·tHUU)•67H-11.\Hh
liARTt-:,l)t:H.S "a n ll'd.
f'P!1·1111.1I ~,1 '-'\flt."fl\'IKC

n,.,,.:l·,,11: lr:111 1mgpn111d1.'i.l lJII

S l'H.I ~(; IHH \K 2011:::
l ra\\' l\,1 1h,l'-. •\ m,·11,.,,

1.s110.,1,., .h ~:u ,·.1.: 1~"

11 1 Sru,k111 r,.,11 11p,·1.1t. •1 1,,

~JOO ,Li)

J,1111,11,·.,. t .m,·1111 . \,·.q1uJ...,,
!

I Ii I I' \\ \'. 11 fl

,,,,,,.,_,(i

1
l,11,>~/i',1~11,q,'_'~

I Ii I I \\ \, 11 , '

ll un1,•r,1t ·hh1·r11 1 a11 ;

Ill !).,~, 1Jnnmg tor S IO ,11
') IIUIM u11l11111t\·d m,1111h \\,, II
1.mnmg l.111 Sun -0 - R:rnia ,,

II ..

H, ·,1, h \\ h m111 111
1 u-k1jltrr,1J,J, ·,1111 .

J,1nu.in 2l1, 2l1l1~

I ' 'I, " \ I I

lll\1!.. """-t.,... ,

11\l![tll \\\JI \I IIJ Ir\
I h..lnr1 }.J),.•I : h.lm1 ~~-•1

"n

Stop by Garrett 122 o place your ad

IT--; HEI Z. \1,1)

,uw,·hrl-' "h 1pp111g;111d w,c,
,ire Jllh •m.111,·.,I II , ,1kul,11l·J
'\., ,.,, \\h, I'·• ~ 111,,,,.'

0

S6° FOR 15 WORDS w/ p

C LA s s IFIE D s
I , 'I, 1,1 '-

1h 111", c:m :idJ up to be big
1h 111g ,
We·1·c gol ludo a good job
a~a m,t ~k C1 kh. We ha1·c to,"
11nm ,.ud ·· But at th e same
llllll' . \IC h3\'e 10 und crsland
1h1, 1,..1 IC.Jill 1hat h:i:, fi\'C g uys

FOR A 15 WORD ME SSAGE

V

H,·m h ,H1A,· Oum m1 ,u
.,porlJ ~ ...Auhrrflhl., om.

;f: HE!(

lk i, h:1t:ki ng uptha1 hunor
by leadmi; 1hc eunfcrcn t:c in
scorin g. lll'Cfa)!lll~ 2:! 5 Jlt!lnb
pc:rgamc
No o nc chc on lhl· l ":...(J
ro:.tCI ,, ,IICf:1 " 111 " Jouhk •
d1gll Jl<llllh
HO\\('\Cf . lh,rn ,aiJ
doc, :1 tw vc ,1t1·,u11 1h,1t u1111,I\
of mu l11pk pla )cr, dom g lm k
lhmg~ rlj.:111 ,111,I rti11,l' h11 1c

Rumph w ill be lhc lead ca n·
d1d111c 10 fill lhc :.pot .
Bu1 1f the Tt~,pcr, c.1.pn-1 to
rebound af1cr their 0-2 ~tart 1n
rnnfcrcocc play. thC) will OOI
only h3\'c I!! fini~h . Olli they will
need to ~low duwn Pn va1ccr
sophomore guard llo ~-kCalcbb.
M,;;Calchh can1t.xl SIIC ' prc~al,On Pl:iyc, of the Yl':lf honor... . _

tnh11r,.:d1,, l'lu.-.ph),1cal

th1·1:1p)

h.,,

.Ill

,mmcdt,lll'

<'['l\'11111~ l"I .1 p.trl · llllll'
ph1,1(,1I tlK·r.111~
1.-dm1 t:1 ..1n rh1, 1,J11

=I '111in~ Hr1·11I. \ 'anl ions:
lh•11,.....1IJr...,1nL1l11~1, - lbt l'nl',.'S.
, , ,11 ' ( ,UlllllL, R111:.
\\ .m1\\t )jSC Nl l 2.>..i.7()07

lk ~•l

1i.1h.m1,1,.111d 11.,11,L, ' ' "'
l11rmg,,11-,,1mr u,1 ...·p,
( .11!lt1r p1•11r .t1,.,1u11h
ln1<1rm,,11,111 ltl·-.·1,.,111m,

n,dlL·nl ,,pp.,nu111 I) tor J
,tl1dcn1mter,•,1c,l111pur,u111g
., ph)" f,11 1hrr.1p~ carn·r

'pri u~ lh1.~-1 l 0:i~luna
h,;,1 h,,1d,. IP"1""'I pn.-,...,.
! .),.(1t1. )•i~ l-<ll 'l I
\\" II ,L~ h•l\.l\'- clt:,m1t., ·e1110.:r.,·on1

I! 1111c1n11·Jr.ill
!'ul )!IUI t i11J-)!1\\'l1

111u,1cal tak111 11,u,c'
\\'on.tup b.uul, mt\\
pt."rfonmng C'om1· t:1ll 1t• u~
77<J -J 9J4.

:\f't"" hk rull-llmcdi,ca~ aid.
l rn11.1,·t ShchJ Colli:~ J1
\ '111:igc ~I.mot ( ·hn:.llJI\
!litMJ\\'c~lcn II <,

il71J) 726-6h4 U
I.AW C l.EH.I-.'. yc.1r ruunJ.
p.;u1·1utk.' for l:1\\ o tliw Tu1..'!>li:1) ~
,m,.l 11mr.J:iy~ AJthuonal h,'IJ!",

....:ho,11 no t trl '4':-.~11,n
Rl·,1m11'lo:UM.ltr..1n..,..npbtuAm1
"h1:n

·\ngc1a. t.U 7 F. ltlth Bo 11l111g
litt.'\.'1 1, K\' .J~101

eatuoky
Do"fl:uter,
a fun . 1nterac11,...e and educatlOllal Austra lia n themed
An,n,a l Park w1tn a beaulllully decorated ca ve .
15 now acceptmg apphcatlOIIS for

Cave Guides ,
Animal Crew Members
and Ticket Office Personnel.
We ,ire looking for ou1901ng. lnendly. energeUc a nd
hard•work1ng 111d1v1duars who are will ing to lea rn something

new every day II you a re service orie nled and e njoy wonr.Jng
wiln people 1n a lun-f1ll8'1 team environment. ;orn us and we
will leach you the skill s to be successful. A valid drivers
lic:ense 1s a plus Applications must be completed at the

Hart County Adutt Education Center
240 Interstate Plaza. MunlonMlle
For more information, catl 270-524• 1267 . For mo111 information
about ~ entlJCXy Down Under, visil - - - ~

Subway at Greenview Hospital
Now Hiring P ■ rt•tl me Sandwich Artists . Fl•xlbl•
hours . Stop by to p ick up application or und
w a rd 276@bell s outh.ne t
E.O.E. No c a lls to hos pita l pl••••·
C"ir,, ofB u\1 lin::<:n••·n
H.t:< "RL\TIC)\AI . STAFF \SS IS'I A 1"ff 11
l'arl • l"illll"
• ,, ~~hb Ill pl.111111111: Jl11I 1<>tf!dm.1lm)! ti', a·.m,111,tl ac u, !UC>
for 1h~· tlll'III J I!~ .mJ ph~ • l~Jll ~ .-t1.1lk 11g~·•I. ,.-n h •I 1·1111cn~. :ind
undcrp11,1le~.-J )••ulh

• \ti.JU h1. 15 hr, "k. pnmJ nl, ,·,crung, ..111.! ""cl,•nd., ; pos111on work, .JU ht1un. p,cr .::\l·cl,. Jurrng ,u111mcr momh:.
• ll1gh Sl'hool J1plum:1 ur G l: O rc4u1r1..-J. :1nJ up to o n.- year of
cxpc: ri.: nec workmg with sp,.-,:1al need~ d11l<lren .,nd planning
and supcrvismg 11"\:rcational acti, 1t1c:.. ltt:'!ULrl'~ va lid dril'cr·s
license 11nd may require ceni ficatiun III FiN A 1J :md CPR
(pro\' Ldcd by Pnrh & lkcrcationJ.

lnleresltd •ppUcanl1 sboulc:t oblai n an rm ployml'nl •ppllcalion from tbr bumaa RHourcrs Drpartmrnl In Clly Hall,
1001 CoUra:r Slttt'I. Bowlin& Grttn or from our wtbsllr al
~ . Complrctd applka tioru must be 1ub111Utrd
by -':00 p .m ., Jaa uary 28., 1005. Tli, Ciry of Bowlln1 Gf'ttlf
Is u £9u/ Opport11nlty E,11plo)'C!:r o,ui • D,11,-f-,tt

Worql.c~.

•

Contact:

Notable

SPORTS
.

• 'Ole Topper., enter tonight's game
with New Orleans o n a thn.~--gamc
losing streak. Western has blown
double-digit leads in e.1ch of the tht'l.'\?

l"""-'5-

--

Spor/1 l:'cliwr Miclwt'I Ca.m xrnndt•:
.11u1rt.f @\\·Jwht•raltl.,·,m1
l ' lioto 1-:dilfir Di11art1 Su,.:attffa:
plw11, @u·k11ht'mld.,·om

College l-ldgh1:; Herald • Wc~lcm Kentucky Unh·cn.uy • Thursi.lay, fanuary W. 11111:'i • l':•l!•· 14

Westerm needs
home court
advantage to win

l'tmttti 1till

Tops look to finish against UNO
"•·r.·

8\' W t!S W ,\'I r
/{('ro /drrJ•irf,•r
Onl y om· 11urd "'p,11 :11,·,
Wc,-1cm \ ha,l. t• thall "lu,1<1 fr11m
h11\mga p,.•rf,•.: 1H·,·or,I hnl'h
Th,· Topp,.:r, ha11· ,..·,· n ,c,·
und-ha lf knd, d~iJd k a\1,1} 111
:all four nl 1h,·11 I""''' ,111 ~ -.•;, .
\\l,•,1,:m , , on ,, 1h11·,· )! ,U11,·
, l..1<l ,•nt,•ntl)! tu111i: h 1·, ,·11n1,·,1

:t)!Jlll,t Sun lkll Conh'1,:n,..- h•,:
S,·" Orl,·.ui- 111 D1J,lk ,\ 1rr1.1 .ii

P LAYGROUND N OTES

Th<' Tnpp,.·i- h.id ,1 :! p,>mt
lc:a<l ai;am,1 Arl.ui-.,, St.11,· 111th
/ •-1',1 kft Ill the i:am,•. hur th,·)

u11;1h l,· Ito hold nn m 1h,·

h.l\\"11<11 11,nl:ihom c gaml'\I IM..' 1•

•l-1 , 1)(1 11"' 1.,,1 S;11u n l:1}
\\l,· ,1,· m :11,11,;11, 1"lt•,1<l, l1p
ma h K-t,;:'! 1, ,-, ,11 1-, .111,,,lk ,,n

J:(n I. hut 1h•·} :n,· un<l,.-fca l,·11
1110ut.ll,· 1h1,,,.,l'.,n l:1e111,11h
lln- o ~ ,1,,n m tlw ,-.,nkr,· n,·,·.
10111111 «·nt.·t l:li:r.in· \ \11 lht1111
,.11,I tw 1,11 ·1 p.u,i.·l1ng
\\,• · ,,. 111,,11,;,1,•J 111,,1 ."
\\ ,l h"rn ,.,u.l ·· 1:1,.-ryht>ll) 1,
h ,,:,I 11p ,nul 1,•,lll) h• la<·,• ,Ill)
,h.,lkn)!•' 11 o•mt·, 11t,11n h•
h,·.111. 111 ,1 d, i,:..-mi; 111111 ) "Ur
" 1'1'""'"111 .,11,l luhhni: 1h,·11 11,-,,;.
•1.. ,1, ..
-)
11,, .. ,.,,., Ilk: l •tp, m.•) l'l11<'1
1h,: ).' ,1111<" ·" Jll 11l<t>mpk1,· unit
\,•111,11 ).'ll.11tl ,\ nlun1111i.i)1k·,1,
h,iulm )! ., i....·I.. lllJUr) .m,I 111,1)
11,11 ht: .,hk 111 pl.i) And ,·,cn 11

1).-.·

II

ll ut

lh,• 1.,,,...,

111

Arl..:111-.1, l.1 11 k J{.,, I.. .md ,\~l
,·.iu....- \\ ,·,1,•111 111 , 1a rl O: 111 th,·
S BC tu , rti,· ,,-,.,nd ,1r.11i,:h1
\CJI

ti.•th

"'"''"".-!}

.uni ,kt,·n,111•

I} ,limn 1h,· ,tr ,·t.-11."'

._-.,_.,1,

DJrrm ll11rn ,_.,J '"S.11urda~ . •,
n •upl,· ,,r 11·JII) hi)! 1d>o,m1<h
lhJI IH" g_.,,.. hut th,· "-1~ ~PU
ii, 1h.,1 1, Jlhl !!•"I h.1< l m 1h,·
j:)111 .ind i:•·1 h•U)!hcr:·
Th,• 1ua1l, ,1•eaf)' Tt>pp,:r,

0

•

·· 11 111 11 b,: a i;:11u,•-11mc ,k,·1•
lla )lll', -.a id. ·-rm JU~I
C\O.:r)lhmi; I ,·1111 tu

""n:·

ll}lt1g 111 d<J

~•· I h,1\' l h.:., hh ) . Jf th,•rc " a
,h)!l11 d1anl·,· I ,·an he <IUI there .
I \\I ll h.: tlUI rh.-rl· h,:,·,111..,.. I
,1 ;mt111hcl p thc 1,· a m '·
H,, y nc:. 1, :,1•,·ral! ml! 1-1 ;!
11<11111, p,.·1 i;a mc :md 1, ,..:,·.. nd
1111 II\\' 1,·,1111 Ill , 1,·.ih 1:! 7 1 :rnd
hh ... l.·,J,hoht 7 1 II h,· .. u11Jhlc1" rl.i) '11 u11.ihk 11 , fin1,h the
g.illl\ /U IUHr fU.liJ IJJIHl)
0

,

S11 f 111u u

Put 1J

After thrc c ,cu!>un, 1•1 ..:n1c1111i: , 1'h1n, 1111 11w 11 111 .
I ~huuld ha H: ,c,·n 1h1, mh: ,:,11mn~
I sho uld ha1c ln,11111 1hl' l ••11!~ '1 ,1pp,.· r, .. ,,ulJ
emerge fro m lhl· ru , 1 "1·c l 1·ml nf S un l:k 11
Conference pl:ay ~-0 .mJ the 1111·11 0 ~
Sure Darrin Hurn ·~ l hlh., pp,.·,, "•·r,· , u,·.ilrnt: 11110

~

,...- '
,
~

Sun Uclt Cunfcrcn,·c pl.1 ) 111 th ttw11 h..·,1 1c,·ord 1 111 ·
2) 111 0 \'cr a Jc,·alk
Of 1·11 urM.' fl.1:lr) "J.1~1,•r ( ' ,mk, ,1ntJ IIW I.ad )
Toppc-o "Ctl· un<lcrarhic,mi: llw11 "a) 111 J t, ti nun •
conference- ret·nrJ
LogK ":a' ,-neJmmi: h•I lhl· m,·n h• • IJ ) ,u.,ni:
:aml th e .,..,m,·n 10 ,tad, i., 1h,·n m,·.,n,1,1cn,·)
Bu i I ":a" forfdtmi lhc ,mi:lc mn,1 unporlJnt !Jc
to r "hc-n 11 ,·omc, 1n p11:J1r11ni: \V..-,1,·rn "1n, .. nJ
lu:.,c-,
II J,i.:,n·1 mJIICI h1111 "' 11h11 th,· 1,111 \\nt,·rn
h:am, arc p laymg. 11 ·, " lw H· thq Jll" plJ)mi:
D1Jdk Arena ha, h-1.·,· n ., hi.id, lwk tur Jlt \\'c,1,:m
o pp,me 111 , 1h1, ,,:J,1111 IJoth lc,un, .11,: p,,-t111~ p,·rtn·t
7 -0 ,e,·•lfd, m th,· ,,. _.,. ntl) ,..n,,1.11cd h,,m,· " '
\\'(',tern mund h.,11 Bui "h,·n tlw hnm,· "h11,·, P' ,.
IIIJ) '" lh ,· r,•Jd ,,-d, , p, ....lu,11111) ,u1i.-,,
Thc L.id) T,,ppc,, h.,,,. ... ,,n .,ul ~ ,,n,· i:.1111,· ••n .m
uppnncn r·, hnmc
Wu.,d l,"'l°' 111 th,· Ill,·, ,,r
,\I1 ,,-nun K.rn,J, Cit) ,111,I l,·nn,·.-,·,· T,·,h rn.1l,· th1 ,
\'t1l11111 n1,1 ""nd,·1 11 lh,·1 11."d \\llh 1/w ,.m\,· 1,·.,m
1ha1 h-1.·a t th,·n 1'" 11 \.11i.kth1h ,ii hum,·
Tlw mc n h,,,,. CIIJP}•·•I Lh,· ,.mw lu,·l ,1 1 h"m,· .111,!
m11d1,,t th,· ,.,m,· 1n 1,1,u11rn,·"n 1h,· rn.,d
Ttw 1,,pp,.-r, l11p1,,n11,· h.•• t,,·,·n Jt1uhk J1i,:1t
l,:_.J, m 1h,·11 ,urr,·nt lhh·,· ~.uu,· ,;_,J J,,1111~ hJ,l 111
lh<' KIi 74 J11uhk .. 1,•f11m,· I"" I" \u~m1 .1 "" J .• n "
(.h,:-r.ill . rh,· men _. r,· ~ .I rn 1,,.,.1 •••Ul<'•I•
f· ,11 1gu..- hJ• tu t-..· ., IJ, r,,, "11h th,· ,u,h•l11JI~
,h,111 lk•n,h 1.,1 ,111~ , 1,111,·,, 111 pl.,, mur,· th.in 1h.-,1
hoJ,,·, , .. n h.111.Jk ti ,,:,nn,I lc.o.tm,• ,,.,r.·r ,\1111111, ..
l l:a)nc, · ha,1,, truuhk, l,·q, tum lr,,m h,·m~ .-rt.-.·11,,·
h>nlj!hl :ap,111,1 :'\',·" CJit.-.. 11, 1h,· 1'1 1<,11,·,·1, JIIJ '\ IH
lcaJmi: ,,.,.,..., H,, \I ,( .. l,·M• ,,,ul,J 1,•11pJrJ1f\· lh,·
T,,pp,•r, · hom,· fl,,.,, ,t,,111111 •• 11,,u
111 M und_., m• h."l,·th.,11 hr.1111 "·" ''n .,,nl,,.. d
Hut -, ,1,11 u·,.. n;i:,·J t,, ,,lll'lhl th,· I .. J~ [.,pp,,·,,
~1 :,r11n l.uth,·r K111i: DJ 1 m.,111,.·,· ""1 ,, ,,., n,,n ,.,n
h:rcn,,· tu,: (.',,lurnh1.1
Th,· 1urnu1,·r plJj:u,·,! 'II ,~ \\,·,1nu ,1s1,,r~ "'II
,,.,, •11\l Ill Ill~ nwm,,, ~ 1<11 1h,· p,·1 lllllt l,H1,,· .,, ~ ,in
j!k p l,l)CI. hut .m,· ,·,ul'<.'1,1111 I.Ill
;\ W,·,1..:r11 , 1u<lc111 1, l' lu, l,·,I 111,111 1tw ,.,,,.,,! .,1
l'l CI ) h<1IIIC j:amc In l,1l,· ,, lhrt·,· p<1ml ,h.,I Juri n)'.,,
111c,l1.11111w,,u1 "11h .. ,,·m,·,r,·1 ,,1 11,·,· 1u11um J I , 1., h ·
Th,· lllJJUrlt) 111 ,11nh·,1.111t , \\h1, p.1rt1,1p,11<· m th,·
prumu1111n ,p,.,n,,.1,·d h~ I ur,1', l· urn11u rc h.11,· 1/t!U
hk ,.-,,·n lu,.: .. 110)'. 1h,· 11111 t111i:1·1 th,· h<,11 11111 "I the
0

n.,..,

Hu1 ..,,m,·1h1ni: 1: 11 J1ttn,·n1 "h,·n '.\tJnk~ .. ,.,u l
Tr:1111 " frllcr ,un ,1,·p1k:1I ,., 1h,· '"I'"' 1hc 1hn·,· 11<,m1
:Hl' un /<..h111d.1 )
Aftn 1,11..mg J In• ,,•,uml, r., i,:,, 1h,·r hu11-.·tl \11ul
!"ram l:1u1Kh,•d .i hn,· d111,· ,h.,, th .. 1 ldl thr"u~•h th,·
11 ... lll' IUf) lap JIIJ 1\ ,ultmj! ,r .. nJmi: HI J!Ulll
Jr<'1.,. '1m lc , from X"IC'r.il LJd ) T"ppc r, 1,1ho ,..- .. 11,·n
t1<1n 111:in<l t"rcd frnm th<' tt" am hudJlc
Nu m:a ucr h o"" muc h b:a,l ctb:all I h _. ,,_. ..... 1d1t·d . I
l'ou ld nC\('f h:a\C~ ,ccn th.11 llllC' ,·nm1ni;
0

,1,,.

Mu-ha.-f Cw,t11<rim1fr 1.1
11,-,.,f,f •JWrh .-,J,1,,, ,m,I
1·olu mm J·1. Rr11 ch him UI lfmr11 (n.>11k ull1•r11{(/ 1 mu

Hn,·n1w /l,,.,,1:, ll,·r,it.l
C le m ette Haskl na. a former Lady Topper l)Oml guaro. ,eturneo lo Wcstcm as a new color commentator tor the Hllltopper
Sport Satellite Nc1wo,1, .iltt!r graouatmg 1n 1987

Haskins returns to Hill after 18 years
H 1

,J ,..,,,, S1 \\1\1
//.- r,1/,ln1•.rt,·•

'.\11111,:, ,.rn h,.: ,,·,·n "" 11,·. ul, n,·r~.,11,· ,
1,,.,.... h,·n., t.1111111.11 t.1 ..· ",,ll, m1 .. 11 11tdl,·

,\r,:11.,
lh11ui;h ,11,· h.,.11 ·1 h,..-11 ,t ,,,u111w t1i;1111·

.•1 l .-1d~ T<']'l'•:1, ).', 11 11,·, rn m·.ul} IX ~•·.11•
th,· Ian, 1h:u )! h',·I ( ' km,·11,· lt ,.,.lm, r,·m,·m
Ix·, h,·r pl.i )lll)! d.•)• J1 \\ ,·,1,·rn ·",,Ilk·~ d
JU,t happ,:11,:J )l'•l<'IJJ}
llk· furm,•r I.ad) l opp,.-1 l'"ml ~11.. r,! h."
r,·turn,·d 11 , rh,.: 1h11 . hul 1111, ium· _., _. , .. t,,,
, , ,111111(' ntJhU f,11 lh,· lt1 lllt•l'lh.'T 'Jl<•rl•
SJ1dl11c -.:,•11,1,,1;.
tl a,km, h,111 h..-.·n m :,,.,.,.
111,.,1-.•,I
Ill J 11111111->t.·1 ,,1 Ihm~• 111<111,11111! \\tlllllf .,
11.~,1.. . ,,, 11rum i: ,m,1 pu,,.lu,mi: ., pl .. ~ .m,I
lx·,1•nun!! .1,h,·1 ~lo11,· lk·, 1J111i: II \\J•\Jlllt."
tu,11111<.· h.t..l h• 11 ..... 11111! (ir,...-n
IISS:-. ,..... UIJ\C
p, ..du,,·r
l}.111,!
ll rm kk) tu,,I.. not,,,: \\ h.:11 pr,·11ou, ,ul"r
,ummcma11,1 lt111 J (;11•,h,,11 ,1,-1,p,:d J,,,.n
1.,,1 !all 111 1.!l,· ., Joh JI r,•nn,·,-....·,.- s ,.,r,· .
Bnnklcy,·.ilk,l ,111 ll.1,l..111,
" W,: ' d IM.·.,rd ( "k1111.·11,· "••• 111 111,: .ir,·.,.

,,.,1,. _

.,u., I 1u,1, ..111Jn ·1 p., .. Ill' 1h, ,,pp11thlllll ) '"
h,1,,· ,u,h.m,·,p,·11 ,,t ,1,,111,· 11, b.1,l..rh.111 "
llnnl.. k, ,.ud '',h,· " \\ ,•,1,·111 t..,·1u,1, I.. ~
'" "11,·11',1>,1,l..•·O•.,ll .md,h,•, , ,,t,.-1,., ,.,lh}
111<· p111p.1111 ··
ll."l..u 1, . 1, t11, i,: r.1tlu.•••·•1•111•1i-c ·1 "1 1l 1 .1

,k!!1,·,· 1J1 l1,,,.•d,:,,1111i,: . !, ..,! "'' ,·,11<.·ru·n,.·
h,:11111.I 111<" llll•l"l'h1111,· ,•,.,·pl 111.,,ll,·i,:,· ,111d
rn ~-1111\' 1111<'1l I<""' h111 \\ .1111,•,I 111 h1•
1111, ,; 1,·,I 111th th,· I .• J~ l,,11p,·1 1•r••i,:1.,m
·· 1·,,,t,.,d,nm,·"rrn1ho.·•t ,·,1"·1,.·11"·,1n
ll, ,11lmi,: lirn· n . •mJ 11 111 ,1 r,·,· I, lih· h,,1111.·
h,·1,·. 11.,,1..111,,,m!
ll."lllh l u,1111111.· ,...-11,, .. 1 rl1,· 1111< .,n,1 lll
1,,,111 , ,r 11w •. ,rn..-,., ,l1d11 ·1 ,, 11 11\' 111lh,,111 11,
11,u,11 ,UrJ) ••I Jllll" I• ll.-1 ,khul ,.111 1<· ,HI
J •• 11111,h,•11\\,·,1,·r11l1< " h'1l ,\1l .m,...... r.,1,·
·· t 11.,, 1,·r. lk'll •II I• , ...-11 11,· 111<.· ,\Sl
i,: .1111,- :· ll,";.111, , .. 111 ·· 1 m , 1111 ,u n,·r1,,u,
1h.11 11 ·, h.11J 1,,r 111,· r,, 1<,1t,h 11, ,·,.ilUJ1C
m~....-11 1r ·, .. 1111 m..11· ,h t1 1,ull rh.m ~uu\l
11111'.l hu1 I II i:.-t m,or,· , ,.ml1111.,hl,· ,,, I !!"
0

\\, ,rlrni,:.,J.,np1d,· 11 ."1..m, " Ill t.... pl,1)
I•) pl :t) ,111n11un,·,·r h-1 1 '••llnt:11,1,· TJ1c
h1,,,;1.J,J,IIUj,! ,,· 1,·r.u1 ,,,id lw

w,·,

ll .1,lm, "

.iJJ.111.. u '" ,1 h1~ plu, tur th,· b,.,.,.\,J•!
"\he-', \\'T) n.,turJ I, ;mJ , lw ...,.i, ., 1.. 1 h i
"UI 1,·k,,,_h_-· Ynun )!I<" •· ,;11J " Sh,· 1-.1, ,1
1111 k lll'll••U• . hu t I 1h111I.. ,h,·",.1 l,11 1,· 1m,,,.
\'l ll ll,il11lh,· 1wl t
lkt .. 1,· tip 111 1 .,1 1h,• AS l i f .1m,·. (",,;,d1
\ I .. , l .1~(,,1 ( ·•.,11.·, l'am,• H UI mu" th,·
,111HL\\.1lh•,l.,1,·11u lla, l111,-....·a1,·J.,1pu·"
r,m .,nd 111,· ....·111,·,! h,·r \\ llh ,1 red 11,1,.-I auh,
µ1.,ph,.- ,I h~ Ill<' cn11r,· LaJ~ Tupp,.·r 1,·:,m
·\\ ,• \\,1111,·,t 111 mJlt: , m c ,h,· l1,1<tn ·t lof
)!11111.·11 111.·r ,..,1 lu«d ,mJ rcm1ml h,·r lh,11
un«· )"u ·r,· ., I Jd~ T"PP•:r. )<lu· r,· .,b1,1)' J
l .-1d~ lupp,:r : · Cn\\l<-, ,aid.

)l,"Lm, ..._,ul ,h,· «a~ ,.,ud1,·d h) 1hc ~•·,

·· nil' h•"d m,·.m1 .. lnr tum•·. li l,· \! Jr~
"•· l,n1111n): ni.- hJ•l.'. ,tk· ,_.1.t '" h
m.·,1111.,1,,1
l"h,· 1,,.1 th,,1 ,In· tl1t1ui;h1 '" d" th,11 mJle,
11\\' kd ~,., ._1 ··
11... Lm, 111,1 l!':"..:d Wc,tl·m rwm 1•nu1•1i-c 7 ,1, ., m,·mt...:, " ' the L:,J} Top p,•r, and
,.,1,

S,l N1u 1u

u
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